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Carteret Joe Medwick Realizes Lifetime's Ambition
ing Traded To Broohlyn Dodgers By Cardinals

j Board President

,|V, He'll Resign If
p(,nripal Is P*id

[IV RESTORATION
OF E. IS OBJECT

, Members Give No In-

(;iimn Of Intentions
, Meeting Challenge

: i An offer by Frank
• -1•-Tit of the Board of
-.1 resign, effective
,- Hilary due Supcrvin
,| i atvfn F. DiHlfJel1 Is

• i • i<•, waif made to the
.|»v night. A sur-

• ihcr members of the
HIT, announced In I
• the clerk, Charles
i invoked no definite
• in- board. It was re-
iritcher's committee,
misfiioner Clifford L.

'.•• n u m .

.tatcd: "With a d c
it iIn- proper function-

I1 nil of Education of
; in return the a<t-

i school affairs to a
. I herewith submit
II ns a member of
Hoard of Education,

i '. o'clock noon, July
. nlrd that the salary

; i>in(?lcr, supervising
paid in full for the

I year, such payment
within ten days from

•! Should such pay-
iKiik', this resignation

-mi Already Gone

i •> the reading of his
1 l;uiiy had attempted to

mi pay Mr. Denver's

CARTERET -Jo* Medvrick rallied hit on*
fra«t ambition yeiterdny when he wti IriJod
bf the St. Louit C.rdin.li to the Brooklyn
D6it|«ri in the moil tpectacul.r trade of the
current big league learn* The He.l inToWed
four Brooklyn pUyen and » mm of caah re-
ported anywhere from $100,000 to $250,000,
for Medwick and Curt Da»i..

• * *

For ytara Medwick had expreued the duire
to fWr with one of the New York club, and hit
eVeiw finally cam, t r n e . Urry McPliait, head
&»it of the Dodjeri, (or the past two year*
baa put ap iome fancy offer, for Ducky Wucky
and he finally played hia card, at the opportune
time and won. With leu than 72 hour, left

to make a trad* (Ed. Note—Tnat •• the major
league ralinf) and the St. Loaia Cardinal*,
who ware picked a. one of the contender, be-
fore the teaioti, bat who hate flopped miser-
ably and are flounderini hopeleitly afoamd
leventh place with their pennant chance*
worth lea* than a German mark, MtPhall again
put h]| offer thii week and it v u accepted by
Sam Breafden, owner of the Card..

Betide. Medwick the Dodger, get Curt
Davit and the Card, will gat Ernie Kay, Carl
Doyle, Sam Naham and Bert Haa». Joe Mad-
wick will make hi. firtt appearance with the
Dod||ar. today at Ebbet. Field again*! the
Pltt.burgb Pirate*. He will plat left field.

(Continued on PaQe 2)

IS DECLARED

$500 Reward For Tip To Identify
Traducers Is Offered* By Ohlott
Rumors Of His Arrest As Band Member Brings Deter-

mination Of Local Man To Learn Who Started Story
CARTERET- Charles Ohlott of Lincoln Avenue, who

conduct* a barber shop nnel real estate and irisnrftfiee busi-
ness on upper Pt'mhinjf Avenue, yesterday announced he
would pay n reward of $500 for the arrest and conviction
of th? person, or persons, responsible for circulating ru-
mors of his arrest.and connection with a Bund. Such ru-

n ma casY to th«
nld win his point. Mr.

• .1 the loss of $600 to
i iUm deleted from

' Minis because of the
"iifirra Mr. Dengler in

i-kcd that if the mem-
tn confirm Mr. I
1 >»ing charges, he
turn the meeting in

for such charges.
'••'•!• members failed to

i' > iiKainst Mr. Haury
tily Democratic Com-
vmbrose Mudrak and

^ Harrington but Re-
ninii L. Cutter, who
!y criticised the eon-
i huol system at a pre

"ii was awarded
iiinit'ors' supplies on
i $550.66. Permission
'lie Free Magyar Re-

" Ii to use a room in
lioul for summer bl-

1 tion fcom Mr. Mud-
was directed to write
I the board to John
mill Dennis FitrOer-

' work in erecting the
at the Washington

School addition.
-wed $35, it was stat-

'<•• suggested the high
''•ill learn be entertain-
1 'nation of its good

ll»n was raised to the
I'cuki-r for the gradua-
'•- and an attempt to
Kit. the speaker at a

1 ('ommiuiontr Har-
(| the large number of
'I'seases reported by
•n<l HHked that the aid
"•'I be Boufht in having
I1-- cleared. ,

mors spread quickly through the
borough early this week and in-
volved not^ only Mr. Ohlott but
several other well-known residents.

Notice of the reward will be
found elsewhere In this issue.

Mf. Ohlott said he first heard
if the rumors on Monday and at
Irst laughed them off as being too
idiculous to consider, But as the
umber of telephone calls and vis-

ta to his place of business by per-
lons who heard the rumors in-
Teased they passed any "laugh-
ing matter," he said. Throughout'
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday1

he was besieged with telephone
alls and messages inquiring as

:o just what had happened. The
inquirers, Mr. Ohlott stated, told
him they had been told "Charles
Ohlott was arrested and is on $50,-
000 hail Bin wife paid thp bail
wfth money she (jot from the Bund.
His home here in Cilrteiet and his
Summer home at High Bridge
were raided and a large, stock of

> n ' t Forget!
Aid Squad Now Seeking

Donations To Support
Activities Here

The rufhors also credited him with
being president of a Bund operat-
ing in Carteret.

Forbid. War Talk

Mr. Ohlott feels particularly in- ]
dignant at being the chief victim
of sich tillification because he has
made it a rule in his place of bus-
iness not to permit discussions of
the war, and because throughout
his forty years residence in Amer-
ica he has made every effort to
be a loyal American. He becanio
naturalized as soon as he reached
the voting age, he said yostevday,
his entrance into the United States
having been when he was still a
child. During the first World War,
Mr. Ohlott stated, he volunteered
for service in the army and was
rejected because of his having u
wife and three children dependent
upon him. After that he worked

the munitions plant at Mov̂ im
d served also on the draft board.
In his efforts to scotch such ru-

ior« Mr. Ohlott emphasised that
e comes from Alsace, which is
Vench and not German territory;
hat he has no close relatives in
iurope and no interest whatao-

(Continued ori Pag* 2,

•hool Class Views Solans
During Session On Monday

CARTERET—The operation
of the State legislature was
viewed at close hand Monday
by (numbers of the hi«h school
class in Commercial Law. Harry
LUbern, class instructor, ar-
ranged the trip to Trenton and
Assemblyman Ambrose Mudrak
had a portion of the Huusc of
Assembly gallery reserved for
the party.

The trip was made in a bus
contributed by the
Bus Line,

CARTERET — Using as its
theme "Rember—We need your
help so that we may help you,"
the drive for funds of the Car-
turet First Aid Squad has now
reached a total of $74.50 in coiv
tributions. The squad is relying
on volunteer contributions from
resident.8 of the community and
businesses and industries loca-
ted here.

Of this mm donation* report
ed this week by John Sidun,
•worker for the drive and the
squad, are as follows: Odd Fel-
lows, |25 [ Mrs, Morrii Nelson
ol tb* -flrftTriphe- »a^a*Wwit

DERBY DATE JULY
ii,irmBOYS 11-15 ELIGIBL

BOLT OF LI
FIRES SIVON H
Causes Damage Estimated

At $500; Family Away
On VjsiLAt Time

CARTERET—Damage Mtimattul
a.t $500 was caused to the home
of Andrew Sivon, 278 Randolph
Street, when it was struck by
lightning during the heavy storm
Sunday night. The family was
away at the time and neighbors,
after attempting unsuccessfully to
put out the blaze with a garden
hose, summoned the fire depart-
ment,

The bolt hit the chimney and
followed it to the living room,
there igniting the furniture. One
of the firemen, Harry Rapp, se-
verely lacerated a finger in gain-
ing entrance through a window
with a chemical extinguisher' and
required the services of a phys-
ician.

Slvon, with his family, was
visiting in Perth Amboy at the
time of the blaze.

All Day Outing On June $0
\rranged By Hebrew Group

CARTERET—Sol Sokler is in
harge of the annual all-day out
ngi sponsored by the Hebrew So

cial Alliance. The picnic, to be
held June 30, will be *>t forwfc
Ld d * ftfcT

1 <"»* Of StuSm In

i
RapPlr

1(1 « '-ejiort rf t i
< h l Ci he lodge Convention

City t o X m Bright

' K thftpta*

•H oh,

H.,r

Store, ?10; Ladles Republican
Club, $5; First Slovak Citizens
Club, J5; First Catholic Slovak
TTnion, Branch 324, $6; Cross
Service Station,.$5) Friendship
Link No, 25, O.G.C., SE.

Germania Circle No. 3, S3;
Bright Eyes Council,'D. of P.
No. 39, $3; Theodore Toth, $8;
Rakoczi Aid Association, Branch

No. 41, $2.50; M. Sarlk, $2;
Mrs. Walter Vonah, Sr., $1.

Further donations may be
sent to Mr. Sidun at his home,
33 Christopher Street or given
to any member of the squad.

Report On Tree Dedication
Is Given To Fire Company

CARTERET—A report on the
dedication of trees purchased for
the Borough Park wityi funds ob
tained by the Fire Company No. 2
in a public drive, was read at a
meeting of the company Monday
by Joseph Sarzilla.

Short addresses were given by
Councilmen Frank Haury and
Clifford Cutter. Three honorar;
members, Edward Struck, Sumner
Moore, and Peter Goderstadt, also
spoke.

and a yrogrem of
swimming events and dancing is
being arranged..

Tickets may be had from any
member of the following commit-
tee: Dr. David Roth, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Roth, Mrs. Harry Heller,
Miss Violet Klein and Seymore
Lewis,

Local Women Dies Enroute
To Carteret From Enroot

CARTERET—Stricken while
on her way home from Europe
on the liner Manhattan, Mrs.
Rose Cfcifra of 192 Randolph
Street, succumbed to a heajt
attack before the ship docked.
The Manhattan went, to Ireland
especially to bring back to the
United States residents who
were stranded when War broke
out. (

Mrs. Czifra had been in Hun-
gary since 1937, She is survived
by her husband, Louis.

Party To Benefit Refugees
Sponsored By Polish Units

CAftTERET—Statewide rep-
resentations attended the dunce
held in the Nathan Hate School
auditorium Wednesday night un-
der the auspices of the Polish
American League. The proceeds
of the party will be forwarded to
boost the fund being raised in this
country to* aid Polish refugees
abroad. '

Music for dancing waj furnished
by Al Kalla and his ojflhestra.

High School Class Of '37
To Have Reunion June 29

CARTERET—The Clark Qable
Inn on Route 29, Plainfield wil
be the scene June 29 of the re
union of the Class of 1937 of the
Carteret High School. PlanB for
the affair, which will be a dinner
dance, were made at a meeting
held in the Borough Hull.

A novelty program is being ar
ranged and an orchestra wift. b
engaged to play for dancing. Din
iier will be served in a privat
dining room and tickets must b
obtained immediately. The party
will leave the Borough Hall at
7:30, Wjth transportation to be
provided by those class members
having automobiles.

Depositors Who Waived 50
P . ^ O i O a w . For Stock

To Get $11,000

3000 PERSONS SHARE;
LAST PAYMENT IN '39

Checks Will Be Ready At
First National Here

Next Thursday

CARTBRET — Trustees of the
waiving depositors of the old First
National Bank of Carteret will pay

; $11,000 to some 3,(180 person's
lere, starling n«xt Thursday. This

represents a 2% dividend on the
waived funds which are tn the
custody of these trustees, Harold
D. Clifford, George A. Dalrymple
nd Emil Stremlau.

The dividend was declared at a
meeting on Wednesday and will be
the eighth paid since 1934 when the
bank failed to reopen after the
bank holiday. It will be paid at
the First (National Bank in Carter-
et, lower Roosevelt Avenue.

When the bank failed to re-open,
depositors were paid 50% of their
deposits in cash and given certifi-
cates for the remaining 50%,
which they waived, To date seven
payments have been made on this
waived portion, these being, in or-
der, for 10%, five successive ones
for 87c each, and one for 4% in
June, 1939. This latest 2% pay-
ment makes a total of 56% of the
waived 50 % of the original bal-
ance, or a total of 787. of that
original sum which depositors of
the defunct institution will have
received.

The trustees of these funds have
operated their charge at a profit
« T « sutte }t tarn* into their haofe.

CHURCH AUXILIARY
WILL HONOR POFT
St Demetrius' Unit Plans

Tribute For Franko At
Monthly Meeting

CARTERET — The monthly
meeting of St. Ann's Auxiliary of
St. Demetrius Ukrainian Church
was held recently. Mrs. Charles
Harrow, presided. Reports were
made on the Mother's Day dinner
and on the dance, both of which
were successful,

It was decided to donate $2. to
the A»«r,ican Red Cross War Re-
ief Fund and plans were made for

a pianic to be held for members
and their families, the date and
place to be announced later.

The program scheduled for this"
month in memory of the great
Ukrainian poet, Ivan Franko, will
take place at the next monthly
mfting. j,

Mrs. George Elko was accepted
as a merrfoer of the auxiliary. After
the meeting, refreshments were
served with Mrs. Michael Kar-
menocky as hostess,

Elizabeth Pastor To Be Speaker
At School Baccalaureate Sunday
J. Paul Heritage Of Vineland Will Deliver Commence-

ment Addreu At Exercises Wednesday In Stadium
CARTERET—Announcement that two outstanding

speakers had been secured for the Baccalaureate Service
and Commencement Exercises at Carteret High School
was made yesterday by Supervising Principal Calvin F.
Dengler. The speaker at the Baccalaureate Service, to be
held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the High School
auditorium, will be Dr. W. G. Fel-
mcth of Elizabeth, who made a
most favorable impression In Car-
teret several yearn ago when he

to
spoke here on a previous,.„
Parents and friends are Jn(

attend this service. ^ '*
For the Commencement address

J. Paul Heritage of Vineland has
been engaged. Mr. Heritage has
had wide experience and is a fine
speaker. Dr. Garry Cleveland My-
ers says, "I sincerely believe that
J. Paul Heritage is destined to
become one of America's foremost
lecturers . . . if, indeed, he has not
already attained to this distinc-
tion."

The Commencement exercises
will be held Wednesday night at
the stadium, starting at 6:30
o'clock.

OIL PAINTING WON
BY LOCAL TEACHER
Miss Domina Is Winner In

Contest Sponsored
Junior Club

CARTERET—The season's final
meeting for the Evening Depart-
ment of the Woman's Club was
h»ld in the Marine Grill, Asbury

To Tdk To Graduates

J. Paul Heritage

Rwkon
of honor were Mrs. Russell L.
Miles, president of the Woman's
Club and Mrs. Howard W. Thorn.

An oil painting by Miss Agnese
Gunder;on was awarded to Miss
Sadie Domina, member of the high
school faculty. )

Included among those present
were: Misses Julia Ginda, Cather-
ine Grech, Ann Gibriey, Ann Lew-
andowski, Mary Filosa, Ann Pros-
kura, Helen Brechka, Wanda
Knorr, Catherine Fllo, Lydia Ben-
ning, Geneviere Le Van, Agnese
and Olive Gunderson, Blanche
Ziemba, Albina Mucciarello, Sophie
Prywata, Mrs. Nils Reinertaen,
Mrs. Eleanor Taylor, Mrs. Joseph
Algoizine, Mrs. Lillian McLeod,
and Mrs, Wiliara Thorn.

Borough, Local Businessmen Will Make Final flans
Oft Tuesday For 'Carteret Bay'At Fair O M J l

w ^ . — . - T l i . .pon.<.» of C»rt.r.t D «
at th* WofW't Fsjr, S.turJ.jr, July 27,will

— - --r ^ 2 o clock «t tn*
Perry io

CAhTERET
at th. WorW'
n.«t Tua»d«r
7lK. . f B a r W h Clerk JUgu.t J. P.rry fa
tkt Borsufh Hall..TlMiN M>on»o» » « mtmbip
of th* b»ro*th •dml«'»t™«'<»» •»? o f »•,?'.*
firnu » n « W i t i n i th* adwti.mir °» m»
eonungHUy at th* Fair groondi, the Capitol
fetatr P a W «Url*r*t B»olt *nd Trwl C«m-
E £ , . C b v l M A. Conrad, Mlttuch'._ n™.

addUion«l $1 in «crlp providing for afaitifoa
to certain cuat»wion« «t r*dac«<l rat**. Ad-
niiiioq to th* Fair i> include* in both cMt<
dren'i and adult.' tick.U. Th. chlU(*n'» U*k.U
jo bit include scrip-

• • • • « ' , * « • • . . v .

It ii pUnn.d to hard tb* > » 4 of CarUjptt
i School accos»Mar tW*.l*>al 4*l*»atii»b
uwform at th* F w , and it i» all* nk«ljr

' profr»m of **t*rt»W.«t wtj U

#B*tb*lr*a>»^al at t L r»l? br 4'

tvu

CLUBWOMEN ARRAHGE
hCUKFORJVNE tiW
Directors T Be Guests Of

Mrs. Kucinshi; Flower
Show Is Planned

CARTERET—A picnic for the
"Board of Directors of the Carteret
Woman's Club will be held June
27 at the home of Mrs, Natalie
Kucinski, near Morristown, M*a,
Kucinski is a daughter pf Mrs.
Russell L.' Miles, president of the
club.

. The Directors held the final
meeting of the season Monday
and : outlined activities to be
launched next Fall, These will in-
clude a flower ahow to be arranwd
by Mrs. John Hundiak and Mra.
Joseph Hlub, assisted by a com-
mittee.

Among those present at, ^
Closing session were MM, Maurke
Sw^ack, M,rs. Charles Morris,. Mrs.

8id B

White Metals Takes Easy
6-4 Decision Over Silvers

CARTEREXt—-tommy Evonitz
hurled the White Metals to an easy
16 to 4 victory over the Silver
Wednesday evening at the Cd^per-
works Field and as a result of this
victory the White Metalg moved a
step nearer to they league-leading
Yard No: 1 combine. Less than
one-half, game separates the two
lubs.

While Tommy WHB holding the
lilver in complete submission with
line scattered hits, his team mates
iounded three Silver pitchers for

total of 17 hits Including home
uns by Frank Yap and Joe Syre.

SYNAGOGUE PICNIC
CARTERET—TJfert! will be a

and card party Sunday .at
Willow Tree Qroye, East Rfihway*
section, by the1 Congregation of the
Brotherhood of Israel, Alfred Ga-
odHiro is chairman of the commit-
tee in'charge, and members of the
beafd of governors of the syna-
gogue «re isiiBting. These are
PreBident, Isadore Mausner; vice
president, William Brown; secre-
tary, Carl Latter, and trustees,
Aaron Rabinowitz and Samuel
Chodosh.

wtt, Vn, Harry
•BtnmUu,. Mrs.'

, Mm. ?mi
wd }th

J

HUNGARIAN PICNIC
TO BENEFIT NEEDY
Call (H'Hungarian Day1

Outing June 23 To Go
For Disjreu Relief

CARTERET—The Grand Com-
mittee of the local Hungarian
Churches and Societies have com
pteted final preparations for I
Hungarian Day to be held a1

Braza's Willow Tree Grove, East
Rahway, on June 23, commencing
at 2 P. M.

The committee in charge of th
affair was formed as follows:
Messrs. Stephen Jakab, Andrew
Lazar, Frank Pirigyi, Sr., Charles
Charkey, Sr,, Stephen Suto, An-
draw Zakor, Sr., Stephen Zatik
Stephen Palinkas, Gabriel Suto
Stephen Bodnar, George Slomlto
John Illes, John Palencsak, Step-
hen Kala'pos, William Kantor,
Frank Csizmadia, Charles Terjek,
Sr,, Frank Lippay, Charles 8»es*
tay, Stephen Paloczy^ Kalmat
Kerekjarto, Louis Szoke, Johi
Cstamar.

Also Mrs. Stephen Nemes, Sr,
Mrs. Ladisluus Danes, Mrs. Josep'

Carteret Prets,'
Garafe Agaii Tt

sor Big Event

WINNER HERE TO
FOR TITLE AT

Trophy, Prizes To Be
en Participants; Fa

Is In Chart«
CARTERET — 8aturdafr a

noon, July 30, will bring I
annual Soap Box Dvrtfj,'!
to choose the local champion '
will t W b* »«»t to

coinpfte in the
International Soap

Each year that thii rae«'l
en run the winner has

with his home made racer, tog
week-end of entertainment as '
as the rate at Akron. All exp
for the trip are paid, and
the boy is in Akron he is the |
of the Chevrolet Motor
national sponsors of the raee.

Locally the race Is being
«ored by thin newspaper, the EeolRfc {
f.my Gnraitc at 30 Roosev«lt Aft*.

(arteret's Chevrolet age
nd a group of merchants and I

people interested in the w i l ^
»rp of our yotinj? boys.

Entries f«r the derby may W ' |
undo immediately, at the Ee<%f
my fiat-Hjfe. Boys between
Kcs of eleven and fifteen
i'p cligihli> for the 1940 raee, i
II contenders should register :
nedintely so that they may
tnrted at the building of

racinit e«rs. Each boy in the
must build his own racer,
ing to standards established
ill conU'slunta through the'
iy, utul the entire cott may
>xcecd (10.

Ult of S|M***tS
The local sponsors edit

to the race; so far are as fo
Miss Ethel Romaic's Women.

hop; Robert R.' Brown, real &)'t

tate and insurance; Michael ** * '
wchuk's Collegetown Food.

Washington Garage; Sllvg.

Misley, Mrs. George Sianyi, Mrs
Andrew Barta, Mrs. Charles Com
ba, Sr., Mrs. Blasius Biri, Mrs
Michael Varga, Mrs. Frank Tot
Mrs. Gabry;l Kocsi, Mrs, Michai
Laczko, Mrs. Joseph Makkay, Mr
Michael Romosoczky,' Mrs. Ste
hen Soltesz, Mrs. Andrew Demeter,
Mrs. Michuul Natty and Mrs. An-
drew Onder.

The proceeds of the Hungarian
"Day will be used for humanitarian
purposes,

Market; John Seid; Frank
dato; Sol Sokler and Son;
Brown's Variety Storej Sitar
and Trucks For Hire; Ike
Joseph F, FitzGerald.

Borough Clerk August J. Perry J
School Commissioner Ch»rles K»y» "X

{Continued on Pagt 2) ' v

AID TO RED CROSS
Offer ServkeTWnea S*w-
ing Center For War Work'

Is Opened In Borough
CARTERET—The regular I M *

ing of the Carteret Women's B»*
publican Club was held at FtM >
Hall No. 1 on Friday evening. fH*
Club made a motion to offer tb*
services of its members to the But
Cross when a sewing center if
established in Carteret. The- «W».
also made a cash donation oi W,(fO
to the lycal R»d Cross Drive tnd
a donation of '16.00 to the fML
Aid Sqifad. '

Plans were made to make a
trip to the World's Fair on
day, June 22. The bus will
the Borough Hall about 10 o'c
Any member desiring to make
ervutions is asked to
lither Mrs. Elsie Bartok or

KLEIN NOW B. S,
, OARTERET—Sumuel Klein , of

this borough recuived his degree
of Bachelor of Science in educa-
tion at the graduation exercises
held at Rutgers University Sun-
day afternoon.

Bargain Fair Tickets Here

Robert Wilson on or before Tusjfi P
day afternoon, June 18. No
aervations will be accepted
that time.

At the next meeting of the
teret Republican Club to b*"]
on Friday evening, June 2 1 , '
men will act as hosts, with Co
man Clifford Cutter as

A number at the members'
tended a tea at the Hotel
yesterday afternoon given by
Unitfed Women's Club of
sex County in honor of State Com* 5?
mitteewoman Thera "* ' """''

The bargain price tickets for Carteret Day at th« World's
Fair, Saturday, July 27, are now on sale here. These tickets,
ttrteed at *1, entitle the purchaser to admission to th» Fair and
to a nuthbor of tmtertainment attraictions. If bought separately

•the total exwnditurewould be I1.S0. Th«y abe include an ad.41-
tional St ditcount coupon for another'lint of attractions identi-
fied at the r*ir by.signs posted at their entrances. 'Children's.

' tickets for the special day are priced at fifty cunts, and are for
children UJJ tp f9Utt«en years of ag|. . , . -

These speciil «tt« tickets are onlj good on this special day,
Inly 27^ Mid W» mad? possible through the co-operation of t*e

. . •-•- y ^ ^ h e Carteret Press and thu loppl bMslneaa,
' ". d a y . •• ' • •••• "• , '

• • • * " - "" • • - to h a d ; .

and SttiU> CommitteemBn H«nfy •
W. Jtffm.

VFW Post Auxiliary Nc
Delegates To Two &u

CARTEKET—Delegates to
state sessions have b,e«n. n« „
by th« Ladies' Auxiliary to ;jj
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Mrs. George Kjmbacfe and ]
Adam Harktowics werg

in New Brunswiok
maetlnf of the
pwtment t« bs hajd In';

ary
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WAL IS
ON WEEK'S CA
'Auxiliary f p E*Wnp( Fire-

men To SpQtuor Par-

'. CARTERET The regular roeet-
lar of th« L*die»' Auxiliary of the
BxMnpt FJremen will he held at
Fir* Hall No. 1 next Wednesday,
Jtant 19. After the bnsineaa smt-
liort a strawberry festival will be
t e l i Cards will ))(• played nnd
fWiWs awarded. The festival will
be open to the public.

The committee In tharce con-
(iiats of Mrs. James Lukach, ehnir-
man and Mrs. Charles Ofeen, Mrs.
Harry Moreeralt, Mrs. Charlea
Brady, Mrs. William I). Casey, Sr.,
Mrs. Harry Tetman, Mrs. A. Lom-
bardl, Mm. Jerry Bartok and Mrs.

. T. MrNnlly, Sr.

Orlfta) OMI Orale
• The orlfiMl foal fiatt on which
tathradt* was burned (or the flrn
tfm» t n ffari n o !• « dtfplay at
Wlfltw-Barre, Pa. To the grata ii
attributed tta atart of the huge
anthtaeHt laduitry flouriihtai In
that region.

JOE MEDWICK
(Continued from Page 1)

It was n known .fact that Med-
wick was dissatisfied with the
Cardinals. His annual salary dis-
putes nr<* nmplo proof of this.'
Even this year h« did not report
until the neaton had almost started.

This Is Modwkk'i ninth year in
the majoty. He played with only
one Hub, the St. Louis Cardinals,
starting in 1932 after three yems
in the minors, tnehMlnp one sea-
son with Seottdalp and two years
with Houston in the Texna League,
lioth Cardinal farms.

His lifetime batting average Is
,338 and in 1037 he was voted the
rnnnt valuable player award after
winning the Nationn! League hit-
ting championship.

The Dodgem, by securing Med-
wlck, will hare grided the neces-
sary hitting power and will he in
a treat position to win their first
pennant In twenty years.

FUNERAL HELD HERE
CARTERET—Funeral sendee*

were held Tuesday morning in St.
Elisabeth's Chinch here for Mrs.
Anna Krupa, twenty-three years
of nge, who died suddenly Satur-
day afternoon at her home, 4.12
Ashley Street, (Perth .Amboy, Rev,
Mart Hajoa conducted the rites
and burial was in St. James's cem-
etery, Woodbridge, The pall bear-
ers were: Joseph Liptak, Albert
Yrshus, Stephen Toth, Louis Die2-
hnii and Joseph and John Ktnpa,
Joseph Synowiecki conducted the
funeral,

BnY, lirtipfl n 9\itff9Vu * l)y' Her
'rwopnea* Two Cn|lo^6it J

two sisters, one Mrs, Mary Rchaly,
of Carteret and a brother, Michael
Karmanocki, also of Carteret.

Navajo Oirides
Travelers who loie their sense of

direction on the hugp Navajo Mier-
vatlon can easily get straightened
out U the; look tor a Navajo's
hogan. The crude log dwellings are
always built with the door io the
(Hit

m
Of $84.65 Dtfr-

Worktri

(Continued from

~ Donat|on» of
*B4.flR ?ee|wd this week brought
the total cotleeted here to date for
to $042.11, as announced by Sol
Sokier and Bflroqgh Clerk Anguat
J, Perry, chairman und treasurer
of the drive respectively.

A house to house canvass is be-
ing carried on by women workers,
the borough being divided into
districts for the workers, «.s fol-J
lows: No. 1, Mrs. Elizabeth Tuoh-
fy, Josephfne flaal, Pearl thinch,
Elizabeth Siteeti: No. a, Mrs. He-
len Neniiih, Roae Ur, Anne Shniu-
ny, Mary Suhar; No. 3, Mrs. V.
Dobrovkb and Marie Poll, who
are also working in the fourth dis-
trict; No. 5, Mrs. Anna Shutejlo,
Irene Gyure, Amelia Locust, Rob-
ert Shutello and George Gnvnletz,
the last named two of Boy Scout
Troop No. 81; No. 0, Mrs. K.-flym-
chik, Irene Daroczy, Mary HniTow,
Florence Lauffenbciyer and Mra.
J. Kish.

No. 7, Mrs; Ifelen Wolansky,
Anna Tract, V. Dobrowski, M.
Poll; No. 8, Mrs. Olfca Holowchuck
Jean Terebetsky; No, 0, Mrs. Julia
Troost, Anne Stromick; ElftBt Rah-
•way, Mrs. Mary Aharay, Mis3 Ruth
Taylor; BoWcs, Mrs. Carrie Drake.

The dwaMOT to bft acknawledg.
ed for this WGek, flj'e;

Previously reported, $857.4(1;
Benjamin Moore and Co. Employ-
ees, $25.10;,Friendship Link No.
25, $5.00; Julias Kloss, $5; Car-
tcrct Chapter No. 239 O.E.S. $5;
Loijia Bollacl, |2.50; UuiB Bollnci
Employees, UM- David Ulman,
(SK.SO; Deborah Rejbccca Lodge
No. 69, $1$1; S. Schwartz, $1
German-American Club, $1; Amer-
ican Ijegion Post 2(53, $1; Schools
(additional) ?1 ;Burns Restaurant,

lean

lector Alexander
p . Hagan; Ale*
|roccr; Joe ti
A. Jaroby; C*
Club; Ukratotai
Pavld 3. Jaeokj

Further Information ma/ be OD-
tained from th? eMfiatp at '

88 Heald Straef. '
Each year that the derby

been held sevfual thou^nj
sons have wirneowi t | i nee ,
which the winner! njewed r—
sward*. The local champion ill ad-

has

to his trip to
a medal a*f '

p
Akron re-

LEHRER'S
76 ROOSEVELT AVL CARTERET

SALE CONTINUED
FOR

1 0 MORE DAYS
White flannels

For GraduationJ1
VERY CHOICE SELECTION

dltion
Selves
Soapbox Champlon'fropny,
has already krrittf h « 4 ftrf tte
1940 race. Wftnen of H#ta artO
receive inedala, anj ̂ jejfftier of
the host upholstered ear receive*
a fountain pen and pencil get
Other awards are al*o i t u n to en

which will be «4n*un<U in
iletnil Uter,

>t "! ' • ' •• : . •

Burid Riks tto Kutniqk
Are Conduted UM*$

CARTEEBTtr4w." . ' ^ w Ktn-
diak, puRlor, offltlated" at i«rr1eea
In St. Demetffls' .tftrainlan
Church Saturday for ^arry Kui-
niak, aKeH 58, Q< 49, Pntpfl Street
Mr. KucnlAk died TlW^wfy in the
Roosevelt Holpilal. >•'"••'

- d j ^ w t i M Of Holy Family
&•*• To Tike Plact In

7:30
OARTBRBT — Grsdnatlon v%-
\\t*t of floly Family Parochial

rill take place Sunday
t r̂SO o'cloek in Holy Faffl-

ly Auditorium. In addition to a
pro|rtiB of songs and other en-
tertainment, there will be the val-
dletflry by Sophie Trasko, In Eh-
gllsli, and fn Polish by Jean Wlat-
er. VMe pastor Of the church, "Rev.
Dr» JoMph Drlkdosz will present
the diploma*,
, Ho le who are to graduate art:

Edward J. Padka, Edmund J. Kar-
aaftwtit, IAJI»1«US J. Roniczak,
Thiideui A'. Mllewskl, Francis A.

ivaki) lHward V. R«uli-
Benwtdlne M. Czajow-

tVMfTlthn R. Epj-ehin, Marie F,
Mefcielia, Dorothy P. Malkutt,
Adeia T. Mielhicka, Sophia C.
PetAfli, StKnfsIa R. Rngowska, Al-

Dorothy J,
E. Trosko,

The pill bearers .Michael

and | M
Burial was in .lUpifll C»B>«tery,
Linden.

The survivor* at* Utt9* children,
John of Woodbrldgt;'Frank of
Carteret; Julia, of Mew Y«rjt; four
step-children, Stephen 944 Michael
of Carteretf Mr*. Mary Painuin
and Mrs, Gunk* of Ifindeo^ and
twelve graqdojrjlcSfaii

$1; Hungarian Eefptng^ Church
Collection, »4.27; Mrs.Walter Vo-
nah, $1; House to bpujp «an»as,
(additional) «ai,?8; Emil '" "

ment will feature'thft graduation
ewrrtwa of 9t. Jowph's Ptrochial
School, wMch will be held Taeaday
nt(fht at Iffl o'dock. this will In-
danV ».play and there will also
be music. • :

Rev. Ja^es'lfcUtittan, pastor of
the churflh, w1n"4fldr«i» ffle flfrad-

and, wl|| f ^ ° P r e 9*n t ^ e

RECTOR RBtAINfcp
CARTERBT— Rey. Orville K.

DavidBoh, rector of f S i Mftrk'n
Fipiscopat Church, cel«brated his
fifth anniversary wifli the chijrch
on Sunday. The ixectlUye cqmmit-
tee of the church announced hl«
services on ^ filt tllrie basis had
been secured for another year, At
the time Father Dayjdspn first
came to Catferet he served four
parishes. Later membots of the
parish arranged for him to devots
hi* full time to the work here, and
it is this arrangement th»t will
continue. '

Mary T, Tryba, Irene M. Wadiak,
Jennie R. Wiater, Mary Ann C.
Wierpmftj.

imp r™—

|600R£lARD
(C«ntlnn«d

aver In nnythinir save pntaly Artel-
itan concerns. ;

When the rumnis spread to such
an extent Mr. Ohlafcf, CQi}f.arroi4
with the local police dejjartnlent
but since lie had no definite »ni-
pjcions an to wht m y t l ^ t y t

ift«

c. Tl,

of tl,,

J P 4»d seven,

STOP IN TODAY
And Seltsct A Bulovn «r

T Many other U«*

f A/HION JTUCI
y CMOIT JEWKLEka

589 Roosevelt Ave.
Kill )Mtiea

)

Cartri-r

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
lust What $3 3,50 Mo nth lyW.lt Buy

(After a 10% Down Payment)

Others from $3,990
AT

The WOODBRIDGE MANOR
WEST Of ST. JAMES' CHURCH ON GROVE ST.

• v \t» '

^ ; ^ 3 "V ARE
um AS

Every i
cular f
pets. She ihoold

'tsu or tne cmiiit ahî ei, f(1)
n«flect darfm A« MiwUi| T .» f ,
reiull in tUfortnlty .Jtt Ulcr lif,.

JR. ARCH PRESERVE®

Tkeia »ci«n»!fic ibna* are built to property htm th* df»rl, ,J
foot of your child. Why not boy a pair tomorrow. They .1
no more than ordinary ihoet atad are fitted by X-RAY ni ||J
BOSTON.

"Always • Little More for Your tioi^pj—Out rrfe** Are Al. -,,
Lower Than El«ewk«r»—Ca»p»**"

BOSTON SHOE COl
182 SMITH STREET PEHTH

Assured Satisfaction
In Used Car Ownership

Uat Policy ever ,ince we soW our first u«d car has ^ ; ^ i | | | t
UlUng aatiafaction b 0WMr»Mp> M d W«V« gping tp

1938 CHEVROLET Masttr Da- 1936 CHEVROLET | I « | W
Lux* Town Sftan. A-l In All
ReipoeU, Coof* T

BBuy It. A Baraain At $

CHEVROLET Mlltsr Of
ftWJi Matt* 1i« P»hwi

a n Paaola. _ _ .

•E 0 1 flFrtl TM

1 * Wtik'il Uli*#-

I,HIRES
Hip jrtdUH o* aay new U.». Thlio
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«vv >' >>
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1RCH
LOCAL

f Warren

,!,l, Gronskjy.
:,!,., whowMJ
ii,.r fftthe^,
,.,tin> wi th

. , ' • - , ; ™ , ; . : , ( ' . • • ' , • • • • ' • . • , . • . . , • - . , . . • , . . , ,

will too

.,;,! hor to l l . , lr T, .._
• h orange HJOWfflW' IjWf

i,,.iii|iirt was !of W i U Nfc^t
|ril1 'I.!,. ,,r thp-vftltey;v|l*i'. jut-,

l,,,M(ir was.WMf Wjfifj p n >
, ,•-,•,. , o f N f f W

..,iwn nf peach
j y,.||<)W T « ( l

lvi!,..,.:,. was the1 b

i he bride's

The feast of
fthseWad u i t .
fan Church «n 'Sunday, th« VM-
per* on the eve of the fi'ast will
W *»9# *̂  ̂  ̂ ® o'clock .twnotro*
fc*t*infr. On Sunday-̂  the Hist dU
jflae liturgy will betfn »t « ». to..
BttlMnfi higto liturgy ,̂at 9*0 a, m.

M«W»Hal s*rvlcefi to<f th* nouln
of departed memfhets at ttieU1

4»»VB8 at Eoiehill j Cemetery, Lin-

Ufen. M. /., s»MJ btgta at 11 frelotk
t the rB01*ftin^, r ' '

Two banners reilovated b^ Wal̂

» Boardof Triues, W '
MI D^bTowiky, aNsiittant wcretaty
if St. Demetrius Okraini&n ChuM

Virgin Mary are In <*M*e «f :
frOThn»nt». SAlhar's Blue Danj
" ihwlra of Newark *IU f«

music.

»-UI b t

piano H6UM
i'rniind <?f

n-ara exp
•-. luring

iii' i'ianofr-r

Rxclueiye

UipresenUtivis

in Union County

For th«— '

Nowo«Jtrji*J
.ioacomHwfiblMN
ship. Today fa k i

f
tnd «yOi(i*tK»tk betllty g
fildtn ton*, UtMM W
moil beiulilotof bu*MO«0kH.

Mad* in PA1Y OIANO
and MIONONIfTlS

from

intut
at 9:15 o'doek on

Fint
H»». D. £. Urfktc,

Sunday school Will eonvena at
9:4B. At -th«. morning

won topic, "Men
Spwltl R*d M .
A ijtscial offering for tha B4n"

•r»ency Red Crtt« War R l i f
Ftttid will be Uken at ilia
on 3«nday morning.

—„ _ jeftic for tjw m«n
Ui* aWSn will be Jield in tht |
way % k on Shturrfay, IM« tt-

AU raeinbers of th« contregt-
m attfntling thje first divine Ht-
gi are reqnflstwl to remain In

Sfcurch to t»ke pkn-i in dedication
ttrvtces, togethoa with tboie who
*lU,aU«nd tbc solemn high litur-

•The: first pVnlic of the swwn
[pr tip beoefit «f Bt. Demetrluti
Chorch will be hkl4 at Maritwalt's
IV#VB Sunday Jane 1.4 bnglnninft
at 2*0 o'clock h Uw afternoon,

of tha
affafc.
Jh

Tj Board o J m
«hnreh is in chnTve of the
the committee don»»t8 of John
U OintlB, Mlshadl Pronltura, llar-

Hkydok, Oharfles Harrow, Oon-
iMiu Hyuto, tWiartWK D|»fc4,

« WfcJtcr WtwJH*: Tfte *8tn1»fg
Of tke giatwhood of the Blotted

MU Iwp CtrteieT, New York, M^-
t , Jsney City-and Wood bridge

hi Af h
towa, J s n y y
Township. After
trto, Mr- «ad Mr,
i

M ry
lid* at 25 Mercer Street,

g
their wedding
P.rry will re-
S

Cars for the trarinportation of
titoni attending will mwt tn«
folk* it the church at 1 o'titnk.
Th"oie nitericiinfr an to pforj[4e
thiir own lunches, Hot coffaa will
be «er»e4 a* *j>f P»rk«

^a«m*r Bibi.tdKKil
The annual nejwlqn »f tlw Bum-

tner Bible School will oBafi on
Mnhday, June ti, and continue
for thre* weeks, Thia school is
open td any child in the commun-
ity and has for Ita only pnrpMB
the teaching of the MAf. Nothing
Of a dp.nominatloflal character £ti<
'er« Into the course of study which

gradwi for children from the
iin flirrtiitfh Hlah

he hither trade* covers
pr»p»ratlon for teachinf. There
Is no charge for the school. A free
will offering is taken each day
which in the pAat has covered only
a part of the expense of material.
The Mother-Teacher Association
of the church has for a number

Twkiewid, Uft. Elide King afid

SBff

GREEN'S
RAHWAY BEDDING CO.
Removal Sale

fUko*d. Our New Addrwa Will B«

1553 MAIN ST. RAHWAY
Ntat To Hftrrit' Dept. Store

1 » . *•, Bofoagh Rail
Tuesday n tn t br s the matter

erHani Aitken, Mm.
A&trwr, Mr*.

Nieman* Mfli- Tkmnas
the icat^ SatnMay

Mary Alb* of Edfax 8t««t
Mrs,' John KindxiersH

Jo*euh Knot and Mnf. Patriot wu, »»U> Ai»D«y

.. nKcNielMt/aMiii*
J. Ahort, Dmilr I^iiart, B.

--•TTl tyf**fh» .9»Wi
lkWfa»b«t Shanley,

i

grown of white Fr*dch chiffon
over white ^atln, witil/a full
trimmed bodtoe
A coronet • of oraAge
caught the long Uille veil, fh«
brWe earritd a white
book and a bouqtttt of

Anne j
B«fre«hmenU w»r« served fol-

lowinj the cards.

HMWHfeontWbn
»h« kiwi, fft apteryx, of Kew Zn*

land pMsetiei no visible wutfa, or
tall, only »tumjJi vhich can be i««o
JVDCQ lti feathers are ptuhed, turtdr,
Its nMtrfli art placed at the eq| oj
1,'iong beak with which It dlfi J o
worms. ' - ' • • '

of ŷ eai-s sponsored the balanet of
the expense. ' , . ,

Free Magyar "Reformad
Alexander Darociy, patter

Sunday
•joe •M.J-fWfltW f t*
adults at 11 A. M. The afternoon
service .will he omitted.

Weekly schedule—Tuesday *t
7 P. Mk: Boy Soout troop
Wednesday: Girl
meeting; Thu«day
Young Peoples' Club meeting.

The usual Daily Vacation Blbl«
School will commence on Monday
June 2i, at 9 A. M. Children;of
school age are urged to attend.

Scout troop
at 8"R M.

The maid of honprj Mif* .Esther
SoltAt, ww« whin eliWtm e#m
white taffita, with i pifitara hat
and biite juxwsaoriw. jg t j
tnllff •WSMI JNHW Xftif
V5W Msl Kai-ipm
Sf Perth1 Amhoy wrt W d i d
and her gown, wu similar Uf Mi»
Beltiw's, and the wore piik ««•
«e»orie«.

A brother of the brUa, Loaia
Bkiba, « u Mr Hokwort's b*rt
sian and the u«h«r wai Blbwt
Ho|«n»ea)f. • , • .

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to Mr. andg p j)
lira. Hoimicak wiH reaide on Eft-
gir Stnet

Al.TENBURG
Piano Hm*

DSOEMlJffMyK,
IJimbotb, N. JM,

« i Rita ThMtad

CRtDlT • "JEWELERS
A9D OPTICIANS

Qm Broad Strwt, ipiuUtfa, N. J.

COMBINATION OF
DIAMONft AND WEDDING

RINGS
LARGE SELECTION OF

USEFUL G1FT9

Jane Graduates
FULL LINE OF HAMILTON
GRUEN, BULOVA, BENRUS
AND WALTHAM WATCHES

CAMERAS
Graduation Ring* M-9* and up

at tblit pri»»i. 3
CompUu

$269 VALUE COMPLETE
«:

N« ttoaoy Down Wh*J. Y«»r T, P
FREE GIFT — Witt TfcU Ad

THE GREATEST
i m mm

More
Of

Ri»M fmm OW iMNfair Stock* At Our Ridiculom Low Prj*
On Our D(fp|*y lUcka. DIM TO The Public Dwnand For O « t ga

fat dear Qv Sdck Rcgardhss of C«t.

/

Moim J pc. Hunt t— $*£
Sturdy eomtructioo. H«fid">me)y upbolit«red ia

Valour. Choice of colors.

C«a*UUM o/
B.ncb,

TOT*-*
S ANSQ

MEVERBEPOtE!
AGAIN!

Come on folia-let's ahow "POP how
«u<± we think of him. by ftm Mm

g he'd buy himself (or Father's

the "Bond partial Ibt below/' and
ov«f to the factory at once. Make

POP1 proud t>f yoti for having
ttich good taste-with an "all right" pur-
chase of BOND Clothes,

$125 tip

'dress coats (single ft doeHe breasted$10.90
Worsted (all wool-coat A 2 pants) I M S

Reversible topcoats (to defy the rain) 17.45
White dress coats (single & double breasted) 10.90

Tweed suits (rich, knobb]
Topwits (Raglan - set-in sleeves)

FACTORY AT FACTORY PWCES AW) SAVE.

' '/.•»/ fr'kiidiul * •

»H
X f j

f s ' » .

"jc*

f '
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Too Much Tdk
,":• t The circulation of wild rumors about

Hund and Fifth Column activittw in Car-

- Iferet this week shows very definitely a

I fery real danger to the United'States to-

§\qay, the danger of people going complete-

I'.jb1 haywire on the word of some irrertpon-

| ufa gossip. Once started, gossip is like

| lM»ob, beyond reason or the ability to see

• the irreparable harm that can come of im-

' j|ll«tfye actions.

,?j'Charles Ohlntt was one victim of such

£,••$•&.-So were Reveral others, here and in

, nearby communities. Thai those who start-,

j^fgffuch talk nhould b« brought to juitice

ajtd-'punished seems fair and needful, but

Imnging in such loose-tongued persons ia

rfljiething else again. Trying to catch the

bRginator of gossip is like trying to pick

<• tip a drop of mercury.

, | That there might be Fifth Column ac-

•' thrities in Carteret is not beyond possibil*-

I ty, But the duty of any residents here who

i,-'i*8 any valid reason to suspect such ac-

'iflvities in our midst is not to start such wild

U' jalk as occurred this week, but to go quiet-

* : f to the authorities with their suspicions
1 #nd leave the matter in their hands, Eng-

' ll'nd has learned the lesson of the harm loose

*, "wlkefs can do through spreading informa-

'• nqp valuable to her enemies, and has

fc §4fiied a vigorous campaign against such

rIfuk. Carteret an,d every other American

£.'] oinmunity might, well do so, and do it

;*'"| ow, not'for the value of any information

*, I > spread might be to an enemy of this

V* wntry, but for the protection of her citi-
1 jfis who might become innocent victims of

§-'\ responsible persons. Possibly the per-
£ J jjrators of the local rumors meant to be
y-'f ijjmy, possibly they were seriously bent
jf | t.harming Mr. Ohlott. Whatever the pur-
| : | we, it is no activity to be allowed in these
M rates, and if the responsible ones can be
| 1 wished, fine. If not, every measure
k- $ lOuld be taken to stop any such idle ru-
i T\ ors in the future. Educational campaigns

be undertaken to impress oh one

1 all the necessity for,weighing their
ords.

Caution Is Urged
Word has cdme to us that a number of

lijcal parents feel that they have been mis-
lid in agreeing to the enrollment of their

Odren in courses offered by certain
hools which are represented as leading
radio careers. It ia understood that some
them made their decision on the basis,

by representatives of the school,
4t Band Director George Fleischmann

y&s ,in complete approval of the proposi-

Mr. Fleischmann declares he has never
n such approval. "We, of course, know

Honing of the character of the courses
Of the responsibility of the schools which
•r them. Doubtless, most or all of them,
bona fide. We would respectfully sug-

however, that in order to fulfill all
jjlirements of caution, that Mr. Fleisch-

be consulted before final steps are
in. Those schools which are worthy
|l(inly will not object to such a mea-

and it may prevent the appearance
of any salesmen who have a gold
to offer. •

u 'Secret' Weapons
war brings forth its "secret wea-

f which are widely discussed but nev-
, in action.

| | |rst World War produced amazing
I-ofirays pf various kinds and super*

of terribW destructive powers.
^ld,,of a Beeret, locked in the
Jjoodon, which was so terrible

fei^h ^aolutely refused to Con-
f|upei Thwe. >yere rumors of Ger-

• astounding effectiveness
tfie uaa Qt the

| Ifriptdlced Jta
weapons,

lelgian UP-

or*

no word haft been heard of the sup«r-wia-
pon and the suspicion ia gradually becom-
ing widespread that the German triumph
was due, in part at least to dissatisfaction
within the ranks of the Belgian fortrcM
troops.

The United States has not been Immune
to the fever of imagination. Lester Bar-
low'a liquid oxygen-carbon "iroper-expio-
$lve" engaged the lively interlst of con-
gressional officials who forced a test on
the Aberdeen proving grounds. The lethel
"Vacuum waves" which the Inventor said
would kill anything within 1,000 feet,
failed to develop and a herd of goats
scarcely noticed the explosion.

From Washington, comes a Senate Nav-
al Committee report that "a reputable
scientist" has an explosive about one hun-
dred timeB more powerful than TNT, the
most destructive of World War explosives.
The committee says that it is not the same
as the Barlowe bomb. From Utah comee the
story of a man who has a weapon "so de-
vastating in effect the Allies may refuse to
use it," According to the retired Army offi-
cer, it will wipe out an entire city at a time,
can be fired from England to Germany,
from North Africa into Italy and from
battleships.

Then from the East, a German who. left
his homeland just before the outbreak of
the war, says that Germany has a great
fleet of huge airplanes, each capable of
carrying & SHon tank. Tto-nMMwto fly-
ing boat* were "built in a factory in the
Black Forests" and 200 of them were ready
when the war began.

Rome, Italy says the Germans have been
experimenting with a newly bred type of
omniverous grasshoppers which devour
crops of all kind, especially grain. These,
it is said, might be transported in airplanes
by the millions and released over British
and French farms in an effort to starve
out the Allies.

From the nation's capital, Senator Shep-
pard, chairman of the Military Affairs
Committee, saya that suggestions to im-
prove the national defense are pouring
in from all parts of the country. One man
would drop a hundred parachute bombs
in front of approaching aircraft and the-
enemy would be expected to fly into
them and be annihilated.

Another recommends a magic greaBe
which will enable bullet and shells to trav-
el twenty time faster and twenty times
farther. A third would use liquid cement
in a spray upon attacking troops, who
would be stopped in their tracks. As the
cement hardened, th« soldiers would be
captured by chipping off the cement or
left to statuesque death.

Maybe the reader has heard of some
"super-weapons" that we have missed. In
any event, everybody is entitled to believe
any of these fantastic stories, There is
about one chance out of ten million that
some of them have potential value in war.

Meanwhile, we might as well remember
that few weapons have been invented over-
night in the long annals of warfare. Usual-
ly, old weapons, strikingly improved and
intelligently used, have produced the "sur-
prises" which have affected the fighting
between nations. Consequently, it might
be a good plan to wait until some Army
uses the new "secret" weapons before be-
coming unduly alarmed.

Refugees Need Assistance
The appeal of the Red Cross for funds

with which to, assist i W war refugees in
France and other European countries
should not be unheeded, by the people of
Carteret. (

In our ink-rest in the outcome of battles,
we are prone to overlook the hardships
which face millions of human beings driv-
en from their homes by the exigencies of
warfare. That these people, ̂ hrowgh little
fault of their own, have" become homeless
refugees in 'a foreign land, makes their
needs more imperative and should move
prosperous Americans to do something in
their behalf. • ' ,

While vre are in thorough sympathy
with the efforts of the Red Crow to raise
$30,000,000 through its 3,700 chapters in
the United States, we are also in, favor of
a direct appropriation from the United
States Government, tp be made available
immediately for the purchase of food in
this country for the benefit of the civilian
victims of,warfare. ,,, •

June Bugs

N. i

Who h Wendell
Most Talked-Of Figure In Contempattry American

Life Began Carving Career At An Early Age
Editor'i Note: Tkii ii the let

ond of iix iiutallmenti deicrib-
in( the lift of Wendell Willkir.

Chapter II
A big, brilliant kid who wore ;\

bright red rough-neck sweater mid
chewed tobacco to show how touch
ho was, Wendell Willkie entered
the University of Indiana very
young, at 15, three years ahead of
the average student. His big
brother Ed was already at the Uni-
versity. 'Win' got into a scrape
right off the reel. Jndiana won n
football game and the students
went out to paint the town the color
of young Willkic's sweater. The
local police for«e came on the run.

"Cheese it, the cops!" somebody
yelled. 'Cheese it' was the np-to-
the minute slang in tlipse days.

The other boys ran. Not Won-1

dell and Ed! Wendell frrinned at
Ed. Ed grinned back at Wendell.
T>y r o W b p tl«Jr sW«38$*'"""

Back home'in Erwood a allega-
tion of shocked ladies called on
Willkie Sr. to tell him his sons had
passed the night in the Blooming-
ton calaboose.

"If the other students were there
and they weren't," said Wendell's
father, "or if they had run away,
I wouldnH be proud of them. I'ln
proud of them! Good day, ladies."

The Willkuia come of courageous
stock.

At college hard work got Wen-
dell over much pf his youthful
foolishness. He had to earn his
own way. Back home he had sold
newspapers and driven a bakery
wagon. At college he did so much
outside work that it took him seven
years to get hie degree. He har-
vested wheat in Minnesota, dress-
ed toola ill the Texas oil fields, op-
erated a cement-block machine ill
Wyoming, ran a boom-town tenjt
hotel in Colorado and picked vege-
tables-in California.

Picking Cucumber* Tough!
'^Picking tomatoes is pretty

tough," he recalls. "But the hard-
eat work is picking cucumbers un-
der ̂ a hot sun. Cucumbers are the
same color as the vines and you
have to bend 'way down to get
them." He. knows.

Willkie worked at such jobs all
through college, travelling from
place to place as a common hobo.
He puddled steel outside'.Chicago,
husked corn in Iowa and milked
cows in Wisconsin. For awhile he
was a dishwasher in a restaurant,
climbing laboriously up the ladder
to the port of short-order cook,

From hobo to corporation presi
dent is B further climb up the lad-
der. No one can nay Willkie is not a
self-made man!

And ho knows the U. S. as well
as V.r known the inside of his hat.
Better, because he never knows
what ctothos he turn on. He is the

orld's worsd-dresaed man, but
neither is he the> habeHasher's de-
light. IFis friendfc leu iie looks
like a bulTalo.'

Coffeyvillc, Kansas' claims it is
the,first town that started a "Will-
kie for President" club. Willkie
taught history in the Coffeyvillc
High School for nine months in
1914. He also ran the boys' track
team, the mixed debating teams,
the boys' and girls' basketball
teams and the school Y. M. C. A.
grnnp He was no popular that the
graduating class put his picture
in the annual class hook. His face,

"Just Coming Into Bloom.
Wendell Willkie saw enough in

his boyhood travels over the coun-
try to decide that democracy was
the thing for him, and that Big
Business was not democracy. He
carried hard,,real-life lessons back
to college with hfrn. His father
had been a • Williams Jennings
Bryan man. Bryan stayed at the
Willkie home when he visited EI-
wood. Wendell became a disciple
of Teddy Roosevelt and 'Fighting
Bob' LaFollette. As a college poli-
tician he fought the snobbish fra-
ternities for rich boys, advocated
Jeffersonian democracy, preached
T. R.'s trust-busting and Jack Lon-
don's socialism.

He was young and radical.

WORKERS
The Federal Works Agency, with

4,0001 trained employes and di-
recting the man-power of 2,000,-
000 persons, is ready to perform
the construction work necessary in
the new defense program, gays
John M. Carnjody, Administrator.
He points outiihat the Agency can
handle any t^pe of construction
work that civilians can do, includ-
ing roa.ds, airports, military base
facilitates, piers, docks, armories,
housing, railroad sidings, power,
water and sewer systems.

CANAH
A third set of locks at the Pan-

ama Canal will probably result
from favorable action on the pro
posl by both bourn of Congress,

HEY! KEfcP YOUR MIND ON OUR BUSINESS!

1

/There i& always a cam
reduction of taxes. , Everyb
"government" to spang money
propositions and, at tfc« ««ja*t
taxes. ' ' ; . '

The way to reduca tac«a.
that is what people
ment eliminate
aential to the iun

will coW

Other Editors Say
Brinjr Out The Hatch Act
Ttie Judiciary Committee of the

House of Representatives is taking
upon Itself a serious responsibility
in assuming to .table the Hatch Act
extension which would prohibit
political activity by State em
ployees paid with Federal funds.

This extension h a logical and
necessary counterpart of the orig-
nal Hatch Act which undertakes

to remove politics from the WPA
and other iron-civil-service Federal
agencies. There is as much need
for cleaning up the politics of
State machines, in BO.far as this
will do it or will give impetus to
State civil service laws, as there
is for cleaner Federal politics.

The Judiciary Committee should
at least give the House an oppor-
tunity to vote on the measure.
Chairman Sumnerg merely says it
it "tabled." Not even the commit'
tee vote has been made public.
Fortunately machinery exists by

ich supporters of the bill m»y
pry it out of the committee by
petition. The petition ought quick-
ly to gather the needed 218 signa-
tures.

Meanwhile, the members of the
Judiciary Committee who favor
the clean politics measure would
be wise to identify themselves,
obstruction have something for
For those who are engaging in its
which to answer to their conscien-
ces and their constituencies. —
Chrittiin Science Monitor.

Looking At ton

Pay ing Through T h e Note
"According to the Tax Policy

League, it took a little more than
20 percent of the national income
to meet the total cost of Federal,
State and municipal government
in 1939.

Think of it! Twenty cents out
of every dollar earned being pour-
ed into the pockets of the political
spenders!

The reason yhy the sum doesn't
teem so large to the average citi-
zen is that many of the ta*es are
of the hidden variety—patnleu
because few realize they are being
paid.

Fortunately, however, the Ar-
ericaji people >re becoming in-
creasingly awace of the govern-
mental burden, imore and more in-
sistent that action be taken at
Washington at̂ d in the several
commonwealths radically to cut
'the co*e of puhlic administration,
•—Trenton $un4*y Timot- A^rer-
liter.

PERFECTI
Metbeta, N.eb. — George Crabill

recently grandated from high
tchoul with a perfect attendance
record for the entire twelve-year
period. His brother, Clar«mce,
graduated two yeau ago with a
perfect recor(i for ten years; '

NEW MONIIOE DOCTMNE.
TAXES rOR DEFENSE.
NAVAL tNCREASE WINS.
TRAINING PILOTS.
COKMUNIST ON THE AIR.
FOR SELECTIVE SERVICE.
DEWEY AND TAFT AHEAD.

The uncertain situation in Eu-
rope, which means realisation that
the Allies may face defeat, bring*
forth a demand to implement we
Monroe Doctrine In order to pre-
vent a change In the sovereignty
of island* and territories in the
Western Hemisphere an a result of
the war. Resolutions Introduced
in Oongrens put this Government
on record an opposing such trans-
fers from one non-American pow-
er to another. The measures have
the approval of the State Depart-
ment.

While passage of the dcclara-
rations may make clear the posi-
tion of the United States, the only
instrumentation of the Monroe
Doctrine which will count in the
eyes of aggressor nations i» the
fighting strength of the United
8tntoB. Consideration of the de-
claration now indicates that thin
Government want* to be on rec-
ord that it will oppoV.with force,
if necessary, any attempt of Ger-
many to take over the possessions
of The Netherlands,. Great Britain
or France as a result of the pres-
ent struggle.

The chances arc that the people
of the United States will be given'
M OpWlOTi*)' ** p«*«*** «"*•
form of self-sacrifice in order to
assist in financing the defense
program. President Roosevelt ad-
vocates a reduction of ten percent
in all Government spending not
directly connected with defense
and Congressional leaders express-
ed dissatisfaction with the "super
tax bills now pending which would
produce about $66,000,000."

Senators Byrd of Virginia and
Tydings of Maryland advocate new
taxation to strengthen the finan-
cial condition of the Treasury. Mr.
Byrd would add a t«n percent in-
crease in taxation to be made
retroactive for incomes earned in
1939. Mr. Tydings urges that in-
come levies be readjusted so that
single men earning $700 will con-
tribute at least $5.00 and married
men'under $2,000 around $10.00.
He says, "The entire burden can-
not be carried by the rich." The
Maryland Senator would raise by
taxation around $2,00,000,000 a
year to ftnancee the defense pro-
gram.

Indicative of the state of mind
in Congress, the Senate last week,
without discussion or dissent and
in three minutes, passed the House
bi]I authorizing a further outlay of
$8B4,902,270 to increase the fight-
ing strength of the Navy by eleven
percent. ' Readers should under-
stand that this is an authorisation
measure and not an appropriation
bill, which will be necessary be-
before the construction of the 22
new warships, 22 auxiliary vessels
and 1,007 airplanes authorized in
the bill can begin.

The Civilian Aeronautics Au-
thority is wirking in close coop-
eration with the Army and Navy
in training pilots, devoting itself
largely t6 the first stage of mili-
tary and naval training. It plans
to give 4,000 student pilots pri-
mary training and 5,000 second-
ary training.

In addition, refresher courses
are to be given about 6,000 solo
pilots and will be offered to 26,-
000 students who have qualified
under the civilian pilot-traiinng
program, but are not yet ready for
secondary training, which ia llmit-
d by the availability of faster
planes, At least three thousand
instructors will be qualified to
train the pilots and some &.000
commercial pilots and 7,000 pri-
vate pilots will be given abort re-
fresher courses.

It is pointed out that the Army
and Navy, in training combat fli-
ers, has a four-course program and
that CAA pilots who complete the
secondary courses will still have
to go through three of the military
stage* to qualify for combat flying.
By June 30th, 9,000 students in
a ground school course of 72-clasn
hours and a primary flight train-
ing course ot 3S to 60 hour*.

In addition, 7E0 students in non-
college unit* will complete niroi-

l*r com**. .Utidw u n r ,
prwent wuwgwidw, the CAA „ ,

Mt tt by 2ep«
ptittSnf
t>«en tf

tt.t
l f t y

hich w ,

ri

The $ m itikjor broadrn,M
companies which preg«ntoil

into • <our-months period
will ennblft It to train tt,
mary pilot* togtoid of the
heretofor« h d W

porceedlnjs tit, the
ftattonul Convention in
.Square fordfiny a little inn,, ,:
a *aek »go, felt .cormtr»in,.,|
apologU* to tlwir audience fm
proceedings. • ,

They exptefned that the p,,,,,.,,
law, requires tjjiat equal fnninj,,
be gi*«n. to all legally qualinJ
candidate*. . In other Wl,r,J
"equal, f»ojijttes" require

e the c«ndi>lnt,,J
of the . _.f>: , „
100,000 'vdtiffltne same time
they give to candidates of ].:,
receiving respectively 27,47f, «'i,f
and 16,879, 000 votes.

Qbviously, such a legs! rcquir,
mont ahould be altorcd. Wi,;
the purpose in the minds ,,f n,
authors of the legislation n ,
mendaWe, In that they Hr,.i, •
prevent feroadcattcrs from ,|,
criminating between political p;i
ties, it might be well to linn ;il

plications of the "equal furilihr
provision to parties which poll lu
less than ten or twenty pii •,.,
of the total votes cast in flu i.,
previous election,

In'view of possible future i ]n(

gencles which confront tho n iiimj
now, the people of the I ;.;.,11
States should understand tii,t!
the defenses of the United
cannot depend upon volunteer f,,J
the Army but to the principk ,,f|
selective, service must be invokoll
immediately.

Our standing' army, plim Hi<j
National Guards and Reserves,
small and it is essential for the|
nation to have a backlog of
emits which have had at Ion si
basic training for war service.
nation facing a world in iirnw
risk itg security upon the hap
jard preparation that is invnl
in a volunteer system, fly n n i : |
the selective service method i
population group will CDIIII
its quota of recruits and the (
ernment will be able to call
training such numbers ns it . ,y|
be able to handle a t any time

While we do not hesitate in
vocate the principle pf seier
service in contrast to a volmii
method of obtaining recruit
would be easy, under the
seryl to, clas.Hif>Imales and, perhap.,.
mit volunteers to come fiw

groups whenever il i«
neeessaxy to mobilize or ti.in
entire group.

With the Republican TW ,il|
Convention just around the
ner, it is interesting to reve.i
gnncral opinion that unless ih
a sudden shift, a first-ball"1

ination is not probable. 1
view of most observers, II ,n |
G. Dewey continues to be tin I
ing candidate, with Senutur i
ert A. Taft, of Ohio, close to i
in delegrate-strength.

First ballot votes will al
registered'for Senator Vnmleii.
of Michigan, Senator Bridge
New Hampshire,1 former I
Herbert Hoover, Frank E. Cannot!
and Wendell L. Willkie, Gdveiimr
Bald vin of Connecticut, Sfii;it»f
McNary of Oregon, Hanfonl Mi
Netder of Iowa, Representative !•
seph W. Martin, Jr., of M' >
chusetU, and Senator Cappei <•'
Kansas.

Present strategy indicates ii" :

opponents to the nominuti" '
Mr. Dewey will work to pn-wn1

a nomination on an early |i'1'
which will be followed by a I'• >
of strength for Senator T:ii'
Should Dewey and Taft both i >si

to make the gfadc mid :
Convention beconws deadloel •'
"dark hor«e»" will flock t» ii
front for trial runs.

"At Your Service Wh t"
You Are Serving"

FamHy liquor Store
Pfc«. Ckr. 8-0977

78 WMhinfton Ave
CkrtoMt

N.CTICC!
DIVIDEND DISTRIBUTION NO. 8

., To Holders of Certiflc«tes of participation Issued to ̂ rf^in
positors & Creditors qfrTh_e First National Banjc of Curterti, V fl De-

, th,e(Tru8teee have declared a ^ . ,**&
Two (2%) Per Cent dividend distrttiutioh on fth cirtWo

••..«tr

payable Jijne

For the convenience af the Certificate Holder*, »rr»n|erae»^ have
been^mftde tp make thedMributioB at th« (np^iM^Nnt ion i i ^ n k ,
2lj Roowvelt Ave., Cwteret, N. J, at whjcfefeefTwrfiaSM *t
th« Trustees w^bjs »re»ent on snid rf»to^«ii|# î ?Br*l day* thqre-

m CHECK-1\ ->• 0 ,v;a-^v :' -jp- ; # i . ;l,#'". •

.;^:'a;.t^/^.

J.
\ I

mhffiyjV
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6ETS NEWp
GAfe J
And T i , Said To Be Scan-

tier Than Sarong! Film

Comic Boohs
to every boy

andilri
Sat. afternoon

MON. A TUES

ALSO —
I! ID ROOM DIPLOMAT

with
Gardner

1 n ENAMELWARE
To th« LadUi

g wlih, if not surpassing,
the earth quake effects In tho film

San Francisco", Paramount will
present the greateit storm se-
quent cvor put before Teehnl-
color cameras in "Typhoon" which
cp«n» tonljtht at the Majestic The-

o l 6 W i t i D o r o t h 5 r •Lamo
Kofcert PreaUn teamed.

Fire, typhoon and tidal
« « brouglit togttiur in a .111Rie

furious sequence, ^ulminatitiK in a
Bale in which whole palm frees are
uprooted and go hurtling by in the
tropic dusk.

In "Typhoon," Dorothy appears
In • new South Se» Island costume
- « bright, swatch of close-hauled

C E i e d l '

wave
single

i 1strong;!

BY ROGERS, MTREA
SoccwifaL turn Gt-Fta-

Af tin For Fint

The itory of a W l y |W, Cingar Sloferi, who it determined
to rlta above her environment for the nan the lo*a>, Joal McCrea,
it tht m«vin| plot of "Primrose Path" at tW Ditaiat.

Life Begins At

GRADUATION
Wh»rr WJU VOM lit 3 or 3 Vrar« Wrom N»»t

O»B't t,mt Any Time la rrettarlug Tour
Falnrr. Tim* l> Valuable.

P.rrroll K«w In • rmrcMtun Tl.nl ftrdim
A Hrlradlil Kiidirr And «o«il Income

4 <<ID>UI( lid NOW.

Thf Mont Moritrn Kitulplurnt
Inifrumrndi At Your DUpoanl.

And

We 41, .__.,.. . . .
Mfrlt tmirufion.

Satnr4*r O»n Br App«la(m«at ()ol>.

FREE PLACEMENT BUREAU FREE INSTRUMENTS

NEW JERSEY BEAUTY CULTURE
ACADEMY, INC.

PRIN. ELEANOR J. BOWERS
fnwtttlr Mead Tucker lad laetaiftoi of The

Hobart Bldg. PERTH AM BOY Hobart St.
Tel. P. A. 4-1XM

WED. ft THURS.

NOW ON THE SCHfF.N!

TWCrwtMt
Htvtl*fOH-

Ttatt

CRAPEi WRiTH
— ALSO —

IV Jonai Family
in

V iNt, AS YOU FEEL"

EXTRA LATE SHOW
EVERY

SATURDAY
All SEATS2<5C IOAP.'M.

La«t Complete Show Starts 11:00 P. M.
UEADE'S

ComUtoUoMl Prohibition
Kanus and Oklahoma are the

only state* that haVe complete con-
stitutional prohibition.

Weavina; a dramatic ronuutce
about a girl from the wronf side
of the tracks and her 'Prince
Charming who. runs a hamburger
«tand, "Primrose Path" bring*
Ginger Rogers and Joel MeCrea to
the DUnm tonight In theft first
co-ntarrinc vehicle in »br years,
and In one that marks a slgnifl
cant milestone in their careers.

Adapted from th« sensational
Broadway dramatio success, thje
story deals "with the stormy ro-
mance of Elite May Adams and
m Wallace. Ellle May. desperate-
ly ashamed of her dissolute family
and determined to keep decent
herself, meets Ed while digging
damn at the/ beach. She falls in
stantly in love with him. Her sin
cerity affects him and they ar
married and for a few weeks ar
blissfully happy.

Graduation Flowers
For the

Day of Days
"'""HM her know

occasion as important as

she does! Make your con-

gratulations — flowery!

Our boxes of fresh cut

flowers, bouquets and

plants will be delivered to

home, school or hall.

Baumann Brothers
900 S i George Ave. Rahway

Phonai RAh. 7-0711 - 0 7 1 2 - 0 7 1 3

As timer, **
of Mplonace t
menU from wltWn, it
Bros.' thr imt
spies and eorrnptioa, "M«
th<« Air," which op«m at tht I
cent Theatrt today*

Telephone 441011.

Thos. F. Bui
- Fnerd Dktdnt

t
366 STATE

PERTH AMBOY, N.,

Joseph V. Coitelto,

kae

You might not beliore it, but tha aatlci thown abova ar* part
of a ichoolinf in behaTiar far a d«(|y. Billy L«a It at tha trifter
and Cord.ll Hull at the barrel—in "Tha Biteuit Eatar" at tha
Strand.

Boy And His Dog Furnish Central
firbtrufiut

HEADLIGHT
FOCU5ID

[& ADJUJ

i
by

IASV M l *ikH

a grand boy arid
dog as its central

A moving, down-to-earth story
about life itl the Georgia sporting
country—rwith
an equMly
charactom is told in "Tho Bis-
cuit Eater." Paramount's new
screen drama, which is scheduled
for its local, opening tonight at
the Strand TlWtre. \

Translated directly to the screen
from Jatws Strett'a popular Sat-
urday Evening Post story, which
millions read and loved, "Tho Bis-
uit Eater" tells of a boy who lav-
ishes his affection pn an outcast
puppy; performs the amafcing feut
of turning him into a blue ribbon
champion nnd facaB -a terrible riil-

*nmn when he realises that the
iuccpsn of his dog will spell dfoas-
er for his own family. Billy L«e,
'urftmoniit's talented ten-year-old

iictor, plays Street's lovable boy
character, Lonnie McNeil, support-
ed by Cordcll Hickman, Hclone
Millard, Richard Lune and Lester
Matthews.

25c Til l
5iOO

I l i l l i l r ru l . i r

m 1̂1 IIIWI ';

II I1. M.

TEL P. A. 4-3388

ON STATE ST. AT THE FlV£

EVENING!)

3Gc
Kicopt Huniltyi
Hnllili}-! null
I>i«vue Mtt

40c at All Olhn
Tlm«

SEVEN (7) DAYS-STARTING SATURDAY

PREVUE TONITE!
Complete Show StarU 8:41 P.M.

Too much In
Love to ! • / /

a I IE!

SEVEN (7) DAYS ™ FRIDAY, JUNE 14TH

< ud.y La.t Tima*

DARK
COMMAND"

'

Tidal Wave...
Forest Fire... \
A Tornado of

tropic love i
in the most exciting
picture ever filmed!

Doiothy lomfliir

dug "The tolmi of

l>araiiiit"ls Ifat man

tht Isvisl

SYSTEM
BRIM: SERVICE

257 N«w Bmnswkk
(at Efan St )

Perth Amboy, N.
Sraacam Newark and Jartay
P. A, 4-3J5» Opan 8.00 to

READE'S

STRAND
Perth Amboy 4-1593

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONE!

GAME SOCIAL
•

EVERY

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT,!

ALSO

eOft

Take our word hara'* a

picture you will really •*•

joy. Tha kind of M M *

tainmant avarybody loTaal

i m i iE( C O I H U mciiim
NEIEN€ MILUin • IICMIft IMC

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MATINEE

One full hour of cartoon and comediaa
added to our regular 2-hour show.

* • •

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE

L i -

ATI

You'll Swing With Its
Songs and Sway With Its

Laughter I

WITH

Brqderick Crawford
Peggy Moran - Johnny Down*

Gertrude Michael .,••
Warren Hjrmer

• • •
* ON OUR STAGE—SUNDAY NITE

STRANP FAMILY I
* • •

MON. »t8d P. M.

PART? NITE
CASH'PRIZES

EVERY
WED. NITE

BANK MITE
CASH AWARDS
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tCHERS OBSERVE
ANNIVERSARY

JNtoy Gifts And Memgtt
Of Felicitation Re-

ceived By Coaple
The Lake Inland

c lu l i rooms nn I,i\fny<'ttr> S t r e e t

. .-WCfr I h r t c i ' i i c Rnl in l i n y n i p t i t o f

n celebration mnrkinp: the t*enty-

ftfth weddinir anniversary of Mr.

ind Mrs, Henry Kirrher, also of

• Lufiiypttr Street, The rnuple were
marrieil June H, 1<U5 in St. Mnrk'n
•Eplseopnl '(lurch by Rev. Herbert
J.. Sweeney. ' /

Mr. nnH Mr*. KlrrhcT were the
recipient* of mnny ftlftn Mid of
many mra.inireR of felicitation.

Among the (riiostfl were Mr, And
Mrs. Oscar fifoin nml daughter,
Helen, Mr find Mrs, Hnrry Mann,
Mr. nml Mr-. Itnmld Huher, Mr.
and Mr*. S. ('. I'lnlrymjile, Mr. and
Mrs. Cnnrnd Kirrher nnd ff>n, Al-
lan, Mr. nnd Mrs. firnest Wnl»,

"Mm. Nelly Pitsohy, Miss Helen
Carsln, Thoinns ISrnmlon, Louis
Hetman,
j

Ilior, Miss Evc-
ijrn:Kii'i:hcr,,of faitcrut, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mnnnagotter Hnd son,
John, Jr., nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, Louie
Am»ullcr, of West New Mork;

' Mr. and Mrs. Kdwnrd Johnson and
' daughter, Carol, of Stnten Wand;

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Glenn, Mr.
»nd Mrs, Hurry Eiwngrien, Mrs.
Catherine Dnnnvnn nnd snni John,

Inland, Mrs. Kdwnrd
Michael and Rons, Willintn nnd Kd-
vuttd, of Brooklyn;; Ur mi 4 y r #
William Angus, of f'rntiford; Mr.
*nd Mrs. John Drummond, of
woodbrid(je,

/RAHWAY
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CARTBRBT—tf*ttb«r« of Mi«
Safety Patrol of the local sriiools
will be iruonU at the WorldV
Fair tomorrow of member* of
Borough Cotfndl Mid Board of
Education. Th« children, 115 in
number and Irieladlnif hay* nnd
tHrli, Will tnike tilt trip thiwuth
the ^mortal »*nwn«lty of the
members of these two boninifh
dopnrtmftnt who rfta contribu-
ted the neiewory funds.

Lieutenant Robert Shanley,
director of the patrol, will be in
chirf*. »nd will be ouintrd by
two other police officers, five
U»diem and four parents of
children in the patrol. The trip
will be made by bus, leaving
from Carteret High School at
9:JO o'clock.

Newark Bears H e m
For One W^k Slay

NEWARK—The Newark 8e»r»,
after a short trip t* the Canadian
cltt»s, return home Sunday mom-
in(r for a ntny of exactly one week
at. Ruppert Stadium. The Buffalo
Biaon* will bo the Newark oppo-
nonU in Ihr .Sunday doublcheader
»ml remain at the Wilson Avenue
fltndium throuifh Wedneiidny with
a Indies' frame scheduled Monday
afternoon and a nifcht tussle Tues-
day oveninj,

The Montreal Royals will follow
tho Bisons into Newark and play
tne Bear* Thursday, .Friday aM
Sntnrdfty. After this series the
Beam -will take to the road for
Btinthcr short Jaunt. Thin semis
will be featured by thn ladles' night
contest Friday evening.

With GcnrKe Wnnhburn, Nor
m»n lirnnrh, Tom Reis and George
Barley hnvinp found the formula
for pitching shutout ball, the slug-

jirers averaging one homer per
game find the double-play produc-
tion picking up with the return of
George Scharien to short, Manager
Johnny Neun thinks his club will
bo up there in the thick of the
battle for the league lend no Inter
than next week.

Pint Child Labor Law
The first )nW regulating child la-

bor, In the modern seme, wa»
passed by the British parliament in
1802. It applied to cotton mills only
and forbade work between 9 p. m.
and 6 a. m., limited the working day
to 12 houn, and required elementa-
ry school Instruction (or apprentice!.

CBS CUfB ENROLLS
71
Buiiw IvBtr CJt* Htldi

kmml Cvwmj At
7 Ammbly

CABTBBCT—At • upeelal a»-
Mmbly, 78 new member* ft ths
RuM«n Burner Club worq tapped
and prtwmted with the dob colors
and motto. The club, organized
In 1682, I* open to all pupil* in
ths htfh nahitol enrollfd in the
chemistry course and its purpose
i iweial And educational.

Thow rsaalred Into membenhip
«re: Jowph Bamburak, John Bed-
nar, Jamri Burke, John Dellrel,
8Unley ljaydok, John Kaehur, Al
Lukwh, Andrew Lukwh, John
Mnhrcto, Adtln O«yf, Joieph pet'
rocy, Anthony Shyjtwnakl, LouU
Soblmkl, Stanley flosnowskl, Fred
dttuback, Rudolph fsrnoiky.

Leslie Van Pelt, Fred Kftnat,
Charlotte Brltton; Irene Sefchlk,
Melcolm Brown, Michael Capik,
Edw»rd D'Zurilla, John Gindn,
Harold Ciros, John Gudmegtml,
Dougts'. Humphrlei, Theodoiu
Klein, Frank Komunicky, Agnes
Hoffman, Lenoro ffopp, Edith Kim-
back, Rita Lee, Mnry Mnrtoscwlcz,
Celesta Penkul, Eleanor Possert,
Frtuici'trna Silva, Julia Slims.

Alio Admitted
Michael Ktttncy, Frank Larkln,

John Skalaugo, Michael Stima,
Wfl»!«y CBttt, BtepTien aiirrepofl,
Anthony Gotowieki, Nicholas Sabo,

Michael Stcczcsny, Joseph Burak,
John Trodko, Edward Benson,
Andrew Koval, Joseph Lacav,
Stephen Wuy, Januarius Ohomicki,
Adele Brown.

Leona Adams, Beatrice Bodnar,
Helen Rreza, Frances Casey, Lil-
lian Cduphlin, Gezolla Csubak,
Eileen Cutter, Mary D'Alesco,
Edna Duako, William Gardner,
Steven Szcmciak, Lillian Toth,
Sidonn Valik, Janice Wantock,
Palmer Weitler, Paith Wllgus, El-
eanor Zntick, ReRiriB Zulan.iki and
Victoria Takaraki.

The Inititute (or Propflgandi
Analysis, lna., li a non-profit or*
ganluUon (oricientiflo reiearch In
methods uud by propafanditta in
Influaootng public opinion. The In-
lUtute was founded by Clyde R, Mil-
ler, professor of education at Tench-
en college, Columbia university.

$500 REWARD
For the arre»t and conviction of anyone,

group or otherwise, responsible for the spread

of rumors of my arrest or my connection with

a Bund. ,

CHARLES OHLOTT

I' l l l l K NOTH K
The AnnifiU Mmjtlwc of l«t owners

f €l,OVK,l: I.KAF MUHOHlAl,
JAltK. AH^OCIATIOM will be held

al t)i« iifflco of the Aafloi'lutlon,
C(over I-onf Circle, W<iaai)rtdf((>,
No* Jersey, on Monday Juno 24,
1016 at ulvvnn o'clock A. M., for t|io
election or iwaTrusices whoso tortn
of office will eipiri.1 at tho Annual
MeutliiK In I IMS, and transaction or
any other business wl)'ch may too
requlrad.

HERBERT W. HIIX, •
C. P.—«-M, 21. „ Secretary.

GIFTS
Forth*

CLASS
OF 1940

8oa«tklM f "•»* for-
ever — *N**«|klM |ir*tlou»
Ifllll W»li* ••
Mte «

al

Some
Suggestions

Firefly Glow
What rnakes the firefly glow? The

||ght-flvlng organ conatstt of fatty
tissue* supplied with numerous air
tubes and nerves; the nerves stim-
ulate the air tubes and the latter
convey to Die tatty tissue the oxy*
gen which combine; heatlegsly with
ludferin to produce the light.

For Murphy* Only
In 1918 William Stanislaus Mur-

phy, A, B., '85, donated to Harvard
university annual scholarships for
the collegiate education of men
named Murphy. The awards go
only t« students ot high scholastic
standing.

SteBito And Edward Ui-
li p H

With lion* Mine; giving the invitation who wouidVt drop in.
blonde tinging ttar proTei that the !• * Bathing beauty yHe ^oai to
Into the water. Here the !• enjoying a tip ia ilka pool 4wrtn( • PaTm
Sprinii Tacttion. . /.

Rings Fire Box to Report
Theft and It Arrested

NEW tORK.-Alberi UsW AHA-
>lon tn jeport n $200 robbery at Dis-

oHlce In the early hours got extraor-
dinary result), When the 65-year-
old suit designer fAund the office
closed, be turned in a fire alarm
and was greeted by:

Four fire engines, two hook and
lnrlder trucks, a water tower, two
ibnttalion chiefs and a deputy chief,
three police patrol cars and a squad
car full oJ detectives,

"Where's the flrc?" Patrolman
William Cnrolin asked,

"There is no flrc, I just wanted
to see the district attorney," was
the reply.

Lass was booked on a charge of
sounding a false alarm,

Civilisation in Afctrtca

I'm a Burglar, Won't You
Plwf e Come and G*t Me'

CLIFTON, N. J.~The de.sk jar-
geaht ot police headqunrters.rtibbed
his eyes twice nt 3:15 a. m. when a
voice on1 the other end of the tele-
phone wire said nervously:

"I'm a burglar nnd I tried to rob
Roy's Clam Box. Roy caught me
and he's making me coll you up.
Will you please come and arrest
met"

Pdllce found Roy Dalrymple wtth
a shotgun and bis prisoner, identi-
fied as Mtoony, O. Oohrti *ith
bands high In the air. Dalrymple
explained that, robbed of $20 a fort-
night ago, he hnd been awaiting the
intruder's return. He even had
nickels on the counter for the tele-
phone call

Saving on Home Fuel Bills
Test* at the University of Illinois,

sponsored by the National Warm Air
Heating and Air Conditioning asso-
ciation, show that "window condi-
tioning," which means any modern
form ot double glazing, or "storm
sash/1 cut* household fuel eonsump*
tion by an average of 21 pfer cent

8n»k« KUtitjC Etiquette
Under Hittitc law, 1400 B, C, any-

one who orpnounced a man's name
wl»tn billing, a snake was deed a
pound, of silver.

as previously suppot#Mwo geolo-
gy profwsbrs, Kirk 8r/a>i dad Lpuis
L. Ray, report . "

stone topletntnU were ittM in
the fortlhj at prehlstom monHcM
In the LJndenmeter valley m Odlt-
rado and flu Harvard protttsors
were called in to act the if* of tht
men who used them.

According to Bryan, the "fuftur*
layer In which the relics wer*
found'1 was related to a definite gs.
ologlc- event which occurred 29,000
years ago and thus "dates" the im-
plements.

CARTBRBT«W tuun H<*
Unnm, O. S. M. performed the

1 ceremony in St. JowpTs Church
Saturday uniting Mls« G»th«rino

Mtellato and Edward
loseph Lisickl, hot* oi Carteret.
The brido is the (laughter of P»)il
SteHato of 1 Louis Street, and

« l»te Mrs. fltellato,
The bride's gown was of white

chiffon, fashioned princess style
with a fitted bodice and long
Ble«r«s, Her Jong1 ttilte teil was
held with a tiara of orange blns-
soms and site carried » showpr
bouquet of lilie*K)f-the-VBllc.v,
haby breath and white roses.

A slatM, Miss Blieabeth Stpllato
was tho maid of honor. 3he wore
aquamarine marquisette over taf-
feta, with a short veil, and car-
ried ten-rose buds. The brides-
maids, Miss Mnrtfttl'et Aulto, ft
cousin, and Miss Natslio Toln-
inonte of Newark, wore yellow
marquisette with aquamarine ac-
cessories and their bouquets were
of Ulics-of-the-valley and baby's
breath.

Henry Travestino was the bride-
groom's bent man and the ushers
were Ernest Bcrtoloni and. Thomas
Auito., '.,-'

Rbth Mr. and Mrs. Lisicki are

o nn

for Mrs Julia KoBtinkeveU, 69,

werp hold Sunday from W

HOii RtiMian Orthodox
iPerth Amhoy, with tht JjMW, ̂ v «
Georpe Pop«ff, officiating. Mrs.

tlied In South Atnboy

Records of Town Kept
For 61 Year* a$ Hobby

DUfeLIN, OHIO.-Almoit every.
one ntiWRdays holds a re«oi<l ot
same kind, Including Fey EUfifly of
Dublin.

Eberly started keeping « r«0Ord ot
births, deaths and marriage* la this
little town when he wits 12 years
old In 1878. He has also branched
out, recording items si neatvby vil-
lages, in his old, cover>torn ledger.

His record book li frequtnto con-
sulted by children of former Dublin
residents.

It's just a .hobby oi mint," he
* r t *dt K f t a t o k l u t k

record* over,"

in

Memorial Hftapital Friday.
Besides her husband, Pet«r,

Mrs. Kostinkeveta is survived by
thfec dauffhtpm: Mrs. St»phen
Qywt, Mrs. Gcorpo Little and Mrs.
William Surnu: three «tep-«hildren
ijnd five irrnndehildMn. The bear-
ers were Felix KOWAIJJII, Nicholas
Sjininnski, John Korncluk, Onafry
Tomwuk, Nichols* Rtytko jiftd
Michael Wi*ny.

Prospectivt Btiit Ftted
At MiseSmm. Shower

flARTERET—fn honor of her
approaching marriage to. Andrew

of Perth Amboy, Miss Ann
i l

employe
L. Bambargar t Company of New-
ark and Mr, Lisicki by the Unitad
Stntcs Metals' Refining Coriipany.
After a wedding trip to Niagara
Falls, the newlyweda will reside
on Heald Street. ,

Aalma] Symbols
The ape symbolises uncleanllness,

malice and cunning; the ass, stupid-
ity; bulldog, tenacity; cat, deceit;
camel, ittbmiulon; dbi, fidelity;
elephant, sagacity and pondsrosity;
lamb, innoceoce; rabbit, fecundity;
Sheep, timidity; tiger, ferocity;
horse, speed and grace; and loop-

Tracing the Appendix
Ths nppendli was Recognized by

Bttengarlui Carpus* an Italian
Ulatomlst, bt ltol tmo hundt*4

lyean later a British surgeon, Claud,
his Amyaud, performed Ihe fint ap-
pendectomy. In 18H Dr. Reginald
Fltz of Boston proved that the dis-
ease Is produced by an aftected ap-
pendix and coined the word appen-
dicitis.

Clothesline Thief Told
To Come Bad* for Fit

BRIDGEPORT, CONfl,rflhw«
times within a ̂ lootfa, a thl«l«i!ded
the clothcs]jne ui PbWp W. Oliver's
yard, taking two bathrobes, some
towels and ttockings, end two pair
ot women's flimsies.

Oliver spotted tie culprit during
his last visit «nd wrote trim!

"Du« to the (aot but the person
who stole the gam>ant| off the Hue
i^ the rear of 1«4 Stritford ave-
nue is known, we, want him to coma
back and tee us so (Rat w« may
gifle him Jbt upper parti ta match."

'TJp-fltde Down' Girl Wed
. Alyce Jane^IcHpnry, who was op.
crated on for an "upside-down*'
Stomach when she was 10, is now a
normal married woman still In her
'teeni.

y
Knrhiir wits «lven ft surprise mla-
cellaneoua shower by n group of
friends. Thn bride-to-bo is the
danirhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kuchtir of bi Charles Btrcet and
the WHIIIIIIK will take place in S t
Elias Greek. Catholic Church Jun«
22 at 3 P. M. \

The gupnt ft hon^r was the
recipient of mnny Kifts.iThe puast
list totaled 1*0. Daneint and en-
tertninment were enjft^ed, }

\s

7frami«|

porabH iyt-*of
jjoikoB l»r* aufti

P.-A.-L 4t »our
S<ttnnra«ttir«d b
Ubifritorlei, Iti

PIANOS

FAfctVI r6R SAI

for
ittH
ly
y W

my »
n«n.r N*

| 7 6 down,
IO h l

for pnly |76 do
monthly. WIO help
MTOTiimetit Plnii. Writ
r I i u j p n d e n t l ^

h ; l | ,

TbLET
lSR FtitNgHW)
Vithollt kjU'hen I'm.

CblljtnbUi Avcnuo, Wurt.li,, ,

Csrleret,. ,)uly Bn,| Al l,
poitiihl* Pftrty Only A,!.i.
, Ciwlcret, Prau f)(Ti,',.

i

1933 PontUc
2-Door Sedan '95
1934 Dodge Sedan. If you ap-

preciate value impect $ 1 C A

this car

1937 Packard >-C7l. 4-Door
Trunk 3«d.«. Origi- $
h«l black fini.h '435

IMS Plymouth Coup* $
A-l cMidllion 125

1933 De So to 2-Door % 135

1937 D« Sola Con*. Sedun
Good rukb«r
A l c '465

Small Monthly Payment* — Trade* Accepted
50 Others To Choose From

Edward K. Cumming
AUTHORIZED DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH DEALERS

Used C«r Lot Show Room*
407 Rahway Ave. 416 Morris Ave

Tel. £1. 2-9193 EUstUth, N J

SAVE $55 AT
— Please mention ftis payer t*
»(Jverti»«s, —

TSKRE is a special aura about gifts (or a bride. Romance, beauty,
happiness are suggested. Electric appliances fit right iatft the

Just a Few Brand New

6 Cubic Foot
MODELS • :. .. ,

OWGJNALLYm
$55.00
•SJSf^SF^^SJ^^S'

pjjptup:. P e j r durability* ithcir dcao and 4 t e g
seryi«c majte t&em % logical amwer

quation 'WJjat shall I give her,?' Electric t
electric docjts and irons, e k ^ W broilers and coffee

p^e pi t^ew will driigtit a b»de ^nd cemtrf^tci|PBW^
Juppintae of imMy* a i^^ithc success of her hoitfc*

moderate and Myrotm temv are ca?y,-Your
; assortmcnU.

%



,,p the championship in
Metals interdepartment

erljf, 2b .
Xjelman, e
Turner, rf .

,,inco by diftat lhf th«
v Tuesday evening, In
iintr encounter, 18 t 9 . l l .
,:, still b ^

,, nut 19
he Yard b
,v 8 t<r 6 in the fou

five r u n lit Hie fourth
more In the fifth to t ike
iding lead;

t } HI
loop; h id * shaky*

:is the game pwgrqjied
.! In Ret bottfel".
i,arnt, hard-hitting lead-
e r the Y"»rdr prowd, W*
this title )>y c o i t O I
in nix trip* W th« plate.
in five rmw'an)}
olf. /

Scpn by .innings—
b , eeji

4 d fe

1 0
4 1
8 1

4n 11 12

da*—11

faaine)
tank Home (8)

$M.::::::; : j
Qtajkowski, as \ g

an, of
Wleromdy; lb

Tfarr, cf
rf ...

E
3
1

t
1
4
0
0
0

8 18

Score by inning*:
Pank House '. 400 010 000—$
lopax ..... 2?0 m 012—0

AB R I
4 0

Molds I « i f Mrttrp ShelW From

Cfrter«rt Nine P*f«*td|
Rahway

Sunday.
OH«l#a Here

Lht Of Own AnAQthctd
Gnblkto M htojtel f»cWii| Assismtnt

and Gun Club, l»«t week announced'
the fo1|o*fnr lint of "tfonoi* (0 the
CtrMreltotalf i iAd. The,c«mjM*r

CARTEHET
Cardtnaja ran into a Oerman

blitakrietr" at the Rahway Re-
formatory last Saturday and; wert'
beaten by a, 9 to 4 «*trre By W
Reformatory nine. ft l a w thfl
jhlrd straight Ions for the toc»)
jontlngent,

Johnny Mittro started on tlje
ill for ity» Cat da and Itpta4 qntjl
le tec on d inning, when tl
irmatory team opened a 1

(Hack, sending him to th«
«"waa reii«v*J by Frank

longlarno, a new addition to- trfe
who is tmrattot W 1» a

tee in febatft* of these
tiont Inelacfwl Stta

' ana
Crartdock.

Al

0 0

ilBn, who in q x w t o t W 1« a
t>l* help to this Cardt this aeaion.'

lex

Thppjpwn, Joseph Mudrick, Ha
Mndrlck, Alex Prywata, Joe

f

|n three games this season and
also snapped his nine-Ram* ttreak
whkh i « » afartsd last

This Sunday the local* will play
host to tho Baymay Orioles
the Copait pi»M. The gihne is
scheduled *o statf at 2:39 o'clocti.

Cardlnili (2)

37 C 10

falinowakl, 2b
llalowarci!tj|g «

8 w r e Milk Pad
ner V o n ) 4 1 nuaw l»llk

^ Vet tuch In artiol* was ex.
ilbit«l M tte MJdwtfrt lB4«ibtla)
DeslgntN exhibition recently.

The square milk pall, as manj.
otb*r rewJutionlitd larm Impl*-

j hotn* «q«ftpQjeni toots, and
iM. hal regions tot exfitlnj.

It t> easier to carry, tt Is easier to
Hold between the kneei whei) ft̂ lkr
IHf.' iti rotlnded corners pour a
deal, imall stream, and It li simple

|t c«a be laid on

JluchMkL 8b r
E • $ f t | j b . . . . . , ,„ . . . 5

nri, cf ..I.'.....: 8
litiro, p, If. 3

Broiowaki, c i.._.. 2
longiorno, "if, p 2
)eAUeslo, rf 3

m
rtttiuciwi by Montana eojote

We f ^ ^
by archeologliti fa| ha^t cov
acrei and fc have Iwrt at
leethlgh.

26 2 8

N. J. R. ( 9 )

Petti, 2b, ss
Huff, l b 4
Fischer, If 8|
6adice, c ;.... 3
Kivilles, as ,

il," 3b '.•.„'
'ettnirfti, ri
luntw, fci
av«W, p
IwlatM, 8b

AB R
4 1

2
1
1
1
0
i
I
1
6

39 9 1
Score by intiingj:

Cardinals .1... 000 0Q2 0 - T 2
N. J1. R 060 300 x—It

the complete list
p i , AU)tu«t Pe

CrtTib., Michael Yarch
w t * Weitt, M w J. Ordhln
ed Gndnar, William Sltar

j k Aaadohiy Alkyi ,
Buck Wilson, R

grt, Steve flayg, Walter D | .
, John Lukatuik, John Stlmi,
Kolesarlck, Walter Ituimftj-
Toddy Thompson, Joe Ugi,
Rasinnowicj, F n a k Pinnf ,
Frank floanowskl, G«orf»

, Joseph Mudrick,
Al P

Hagy Liquor Store, Joe Be«
tctn r Frank Brown, Leo
-.ouig Lcbowttc, Sot Bfckltr, John
laalleci, Lchrer's Men lh«p, R.
'eldmah, Ronny, Family Liquo^
itore, Bill Kochok, palton Motors,

JuUuii Kloss, Alee Lebow, John
CMJoWelL
Jack Price, Simon Mentchw,

H a ^ e i T/e%art, Mrs. M a j a m ,
leincrsRen'n Garage, Joseph Ba-
kp», Bide Froi l t .Store,

Jqe

Compton, ThJwuw MOM,
kirehner, Conrtd lUehnaT, Joha I
Wickota, Wward StmrfU, Andy
Solt*«, Joneph Witkowski, John

Carteret ftntltof A l l en ,
it Anto fctobange, ChaTieii

Sarprii*. 8tort. /ohn Ko*
, llr».J«Ml>teleir«l ""

F«nkK*k-

Jo»ph

»«lfe Con-

Gunt

CARTERBT—Joe Eliro, Cir
third bawnuo, smacked a

CABtRSEt —

boy In the teal game of the Ma-
son for the Bines. ! i w»* also th«

contest between the two
1* thin season.
e victory, a hawl-f«ught «a»,

to nay the least, brought Cartmt's
«(td lor Uw 1940 eantsttlm to
3 tins against only ttw lo«§ai.

ft WSs one of the fcrealaat Ma-
tr>ns evdr enjoyed.by a Blue and
While baseball aggregatlom

Adam Gluchowski, Carttret'a
brilliant hurler, pitched a

of a r«Juven»t»fl club, will appear
th«h s#<«»nd borne eontMt thin

Wgh aehMl ataiilam
n$ the South River
* t i l l i x i twtli«ht

at 6 o'dock.
T)i« fiokian, in thtir weekly an-

BonncftrttntbyAtMtink.^,f y. p
i , state that they have low.

«red the admlsdon to twenty-five
eenta for aduKt and ten eenls for
children, effettlte with thin eve-
nine's game. The club feels that

b

•am* AS he

eiii Jqe Pultosh.
Edward Btruk, KoTBJ>lau» Dept

Store John Rendiieralcy, (j. A.
Conrad, Bill Greenwald, Carteret
Newspaper DeliTety Co., Arvan
Rabinowitz, Joseph Silva, Mm, My-
ers, Louis Lebo*itz, Joseph Enot,
William flrown, Ifarry J. Jhheii,
John Chamra, Ideal Service Sta-
tion, Steve Kutcy, O. Olsen, Wil-

oaeph Trefinko, Joi
Pat Strapupedt;
lomas Tobiassor

Herman Hel
'at R*pp, Ca*|

can, Mich a
net*, Ralp

d, Carmen Zulln

At Johi
Gcorga

l»a«k
victs with only four scattered hits

Hth» aeven-inning game. He
struck out 'ajx • mon and walked
only two.

TV« Amboy team open»d the
scoring wilh a single run In tht
second, But their Toad was
lived at the Bluen pounded]

0 nini ik
,._ ân̂ B itrrttftg W
by 2 to l.

a Bingle marker in the . (
it remained deadloclted until

Alex Such, Miko
Schwartz, Morris

Ham Hikqdem,
Karmon, Ma _, ...7,.._
Kantor, Jaffe, D. Wohlgemuth ft
Ion, Charles Brary, John
Brown Bros., Joe Mavkowiti,

Martin Knoll, Fritz Golle, C,
Karwacky, Joe Hasek, Raosevelt
Laundry, Harry Weiss, Overtrack
Dept. Store, Leo Brown, Joieph
Treatensky, Miss Mary Sqch,
Pawlik, Capital barber Ê iop, Le{(

S
p j p , (

Rocknian, Abel Burns, Cfrpss S«r-

Cort-
an, Ony Tcrnay, Don Ternay,

Bute Craddook, Johnnie Crom-
•Well, John Spolowitz, Patrick Po-
tocnig, Gycnia Mnchek, Tomczuk
(Jrocery, Rwen Grocery, City Line
Bar, Luborn Tavern, Washington
tJaraRe, George Miako, Adam
Walt Bar, James I Lqka,
Stutike, Frank C

Greatest Seuon
Loaea Only ThrM—Cop
C*Qtr«l Mm** Cttfa
enc« Champlonahip.

CARTBBET—Carteret H i g
School's basabali toam, 1940 ed
tion, recently completed Its jreat

Amboy tied tfle. scqr»
l k h tyi

c Klki
savdd

p
Hi.

came to the rescue and
IG day for Carteret by

wtil b« man
k than to retain

tdsiinion elitfip) wMA
or the flight g imt . F « 1

w expktined, no
be1 Incurred In lighting
sating will 1M pawad m
lower admtation charge.

After their defeat of !
^ til* q*ck We
mnblne, In the

the N«w Jorvv, Bas«
lon for both«h>bi,'the
eam has gpnt oat and 1

erat relnfor«fifflenti 14 \
new players. One ta
high school catcher durlwr 1
three year*, who will f
ftke a^nutka, who ta
rom a bad shoulder which!

talned in football.

An«ther ntw addition
eltfb h • fellow by the
Pawlowskl, • eatchtr,
from Holmeta, and is
be quite a hitter. Oth
team will remain the
to«k the field last week
the Legion.

Manager Mlgleu stab
week that he will start eltj
Udiitlak or Stan Roael

blasting a four-bagger in the last
half of thfl Rixth frame.

Emil Nascak and Joe Elko both
got two hitn for the locals.

The box score:
C«rur«t Hifh

Wadlak, If

(*>
Al

S u t i k e , Frank Cwya,
Choban, Mike tfeiterifjt.,
wald Sc Sow, Jaineg 8*pke,
Kel^men, Bahe Komewsky,
Slinky, Charles Jarsillo, W
Batjic, Stanley Kraajnski, B|)
ntpyitz, John Lokw, S
beriy, BUI Remolds.

Naacak, Bb 8
Bialovarctuk, ss 2
Beech, cf ~

Qluch(rwski, p
Blko, 8b '...

y
after bis ill-fated North pole flight,
tivaa lit Lqckpqrt, I1L, and teaches
at WiWt m Nairn School of
Aafanautic*.

STORE RENTED

Solders Beaten By
e

Cat t«e t Nine «LOMS By 7 to
3 Score In N. J. Baseball
Association Coqfceit.

CA R T E R E T—The Soklers
launched nlprht baseball in Carteret
last Friday night at the high school
stadium before a crowd of several

funs whq were more tjirjll-
t h i bbll

iSth.
Straight Victory 9-5
C«H*ret Tel* Dtfeatt W h

Pfifr

OMT iUHIJITH
CHANCE TQ OBTAIN

other's

L»cl by Watching a baseball
under arc-lights than by the pro>
epedinpa op the field.

The night was 500I as a c o l t
breeze swept across the field; It
was the qpeping gfjnie fo.r fcajl
ip the newly formed New J(
Baseball Association.

Carterel opposed the c r » « |
Woodbridge Legisn teagj. ^
Woodbrjdge outfit woa the ,
7 to 3, after a big ioqr-ruR.
in the fifth Inning. f | e ga,g?t w t j
marked to raggM play f n f "
Bide*,, with th* lopaje b«inft

offendfir.

were outfit^M;tl
• •• ' : m

HNE ME1
139 SMITH 5TR|

rf

lb
Shymanski, 0

average of .800 for 18
Bill Koi was second with

A. A.—Ginda
Make* Fine Debut.

CARTERET—The Ukrainian A.
made it five straight last Sun-

day by defeating the South Plain-
ftejef A. A. ,9 to 5, af thrljigh
school Stadium. Tommy Ginda,
making hia fitpt appearance of the.

pitched a gToat game, hur|-
fpr five imiings

and then coasting along to an easy

U 3
Perth Amboy High (*)

Ab R
Milcsik, as 3 1
Mol». rf : 4
Sijoratad. 2b i

If »8
«f ..,. 8
ct »

•-... 3

tory of fho school, wlnhlng 1
gamps and losing only three.

Carteret's greatest accomplish
mont, however, was the winning
the Central New Jersey ( W e i
ence championship, Group 3.

The hitting records show Jack
Beech tapping the field with a
batting
games.
.356.

Gluchowski and Czorpaniak each
won five, without being officially
credited with a single loss. And
by a strange coincident, Koi )»ns
charged with all, three defeats.'

The complete record follows:
Gam«t Wen

Linden
Red Bank
New Brunswick
Plainfield

H
1 0
0 0
6 1
0 0

J.

ft1.,;.: Q
Hog«luk, c q
Bilgrav, p 3

18
IS

H
10
6
9
5

IS
10
ft

'Hamilton Towmhip
South River
Long Branch
Bed Bank
South River

some of the yonngiters
od on the hill last week.

The Infield will probably i
the same with Virag, K

arczuk and Kluchowikl
utfield will include Mika
'errhecki and Maroiniak.

Carteret's starting lineup
ws:

Pitcher—Udxlelak or;
Catcher—Shymaniki
Fhrst Paae—A.-Vlrag '
Steond BAie—Klng ,
Sfcortntop—Bialovarexuk
Third Base—Gluchowikl,;
Left Field—Taiabecki
Center Fiald-4|t.Vhr«t
Right F l t ld- l l«*>iak

Cuvier W t t r e 3 * ,
Jay, Ma' - j r r"L

boy of I _ ,
An eighth grail*
•Is Met five ify
S48 pounda. p f ^
olothw that'hM Wim\$ <
him arc ov tn lk

Long Branch
Perth Amboy

19}e Ukes scored earty and Hud
§ S U> i kad in the fourth framed

Sunday the Ukcs will meat
oelqwn Owla, of the Wood-
Benior League, in a home

the high school stadium,
|n tflls sa.m(> the locals are out

«nge a 6 to 8 defeat handed
v .by the OWls la$t year.

J l ^ S r Joa • Kielman or Pete
iki.' wUl get^he* pitching

is 2:30 o'clock.

25 2 4

000 0—.2
001

Score by innings:
ifth 4 n * o f .,..:... 0»

Ca»te»et ..........^..i 08
The summary—-Home run, Elko.

Struck tnt—f|y Gluchowski 6, by
Qikrraf 3. puses on balls—off
Glikhownkj 2,,pff Bilgrav 4. Um-
pires—Kapucy and Coffee,

Armenr's Tops James
8. Berry Team, 6-2
Opening Game Played Ip

D'Zurilla
Keats
Seech
Koi
Elko
Nascnk
Gluchoaki
Bialovarciuk
Wadiak
Czerpaniak
Virag
Shymans,ki
t . Ginda
King
Staubach
J. Ginda
Kolibas
Perkins

Koi

n
New Brunswick
Linden

Batting Ataragei
g ab r h
3 1 0
4 2 0

15 61 12
19 58 13 21
14 39 10 13
16 63 17 17
18 m 12 17
1ft' 61 IT 16
18 70 13 17
lu 4 B

15 50 ,7
18" S3 11

3 0
5 5
3
2
2
2

8
2
B

Ave,
1 1.000

•800
.300

.833

.26'

.80

8

CAETERET — T h e eight-team
Carteret Industrial Softball Lea-
gl>e gfli un^pr way Wednesday
4 h t t Leib(g's Field as Armour's

l d f d h J 8

.24'

.23

.16

.15

.00

.00C

.00C

.00

.001

.00
PiKhtag
' w l ip h so bl

3 3 58 2-3 38 40 I1

_ - , _ ^ , •#;to ; l-8 27 32 1
Czerpaniajc B 0 . 3 8 82 20

3
5

-0
0
0
0

p4g, %t (g
srfthallers defeated the Jamea 8 .
Berry contingent, 6 to 2. Tlje
oop, recehfly organized, will pl^y

its games on Leibk'e, Field on MOB
day, Tuesday, Wednesday an̂
i l u m d a y nighU, leaving Friday
night open for postponed games

The >

ion In 1901-Oi arhfla I
learch It the K*» t p r i '
gardens. WflMkt it BUM i
plosion ol the »U»ch gnipj

•RENT A
[lSc per hour 'til f

!5t pm hour »ft«r 0 !

All Bik . .
Chain Guard*

! Do
On BleyoU.. All

GaarutMd.

limfi
103

Don't Miss
LAKE^DE PARKS

OUTSTANDING P E L

107a

h»
eld*e»»t

at fte M*.
l i * • . . .

runs'over the plate to
, l«4 *ft B ', '
threatenpq and e.y»n

ped by the apqli
of the sputlipaw f?orr)
boy.

|*rattpn atog f

trips to the plate, JOS
Tyopiiridge

collected
hinwetf.

f h a Carteret brigad* will
River

Dewing, 3b 4

W 2b
ialovarcjuk, sa

yi lb :

ft. .-..:.:••
ghgtnuuH *

LOOK WHAT YOU
LUMIJLUM

« ^ 000 110 Ml

F. HA.

- NO LEGAL
No Guater Home Value Anywiiert

H*Tax« Until 1941
i Bdmi M H
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! BfBHf

Issued For
Contest

To Be Held By Mea-

Rod And Gun Club

Carteret Park On

22.

RTERKT Hiiloi and regit-
f«r the fi«hin(i contest, to

by the Moadflw Rod
Gtan Club nn Saturday. June

'm-tei ct Park, have been
a* follows liy Herbert Sul-
chatrmnn in charge of the

All rontoMants must ren-
r at the park before starting to

(I) C<nrt«t tUrU at A A. M.
and clone* 7 P. H.

{&) Filii to he weighed whsa
c»o(fht while wet,

(4) Contest span to boyi and
girln under the »*« of 14 years,
residing only In Carttret.

<fi) No adult to flih or assist
in casting, hooklnf or landing •
fhh.

(0) On* prlw to o eonteat win
.

(7) Priced to b* awarded tt
club meeting it Flrehouse No. 1
on July 8.

(0) Committee reserves right
to reject any entry.

(10) Prises will be swarded
for the heaviest fish csurht by
boy and girl; heaviest creel; first
creel caught; first flub caught;
and Hghtat fish caught. (All /tab
to be judged by weight).

Here s a
two-fisted forecast:

t.

fc'l

••f

That hot waathar will hit yflu

between the ayes and soak

y6ur brow, within the

I
That man who choose*

today, from our wide aasort-

n m t of the new •

,.,;••. AIRTONE
Palm Beach Suits

will thank hii foresight all

summer long. For our se-

lection is at top form, includ-

ing the Fashion-hit Shades

of the Season—Jute, Wick-

er, Gulf Green and Cabana

Blue—also that handsome

new Palm Beach While I*

And speaking of hit*—

you'll find the price a bull's-

eye in value.

$ 16.75
The Slacks Are Just fB.0&

Open Mon., Fri. & Sat. ET«I.

L BR1EGS
& SONS
91 Smith Street

Perth Amboy

FarmersMeatMarket
258 SMITH ST. PHONE P. A. O U T PERTH AMBOY

End
•Specials

JN'S A. CUDAHY'S (Premium) Whole or string -end

HAiMS, Ib. . • , 2 1 c
I f S^ANK

Hams, Smoked Ib , 15c
U SPUING Small

LAMB, Ib.

• >, t » • * » • • <

Cartmt T««m Poata SMMMI

Straight Victory, Dtfo*t-

inV HhehM A. C.

CARf BRET—The Wings posted
their second straight ilctory of
the enfreat'campaign by blanking
the Hitches A. C. last Sunday as
Joe Cserpanlak, high school star,
made his.debit for the team and
hurled a perfect no-hit, no-run
gams, 8-0. The contest went only
seven Innings,

Kot a single Hitches player got
on base as Cserpaniak issued no
walks and his twmmstes played
errorless ball behind him. It was
Cierpanlak's second perfect game
in three years of pitching.

Hit**** A. C
AB R

Rilo, of ..: 8 0
Vatral, Ib :...*. * r0
Messaros, 2b .., 8 ' 0
8. Koval, 8b 2 a
Lucas, ss 2 0
f. Nemeth. M 2 0
Verres, a7 t.J. B 0
Kaiter, rf 8 0
Nemeth, p 2 0
P. Royal, p 0 0

F«r Wags

21 0 0
Wing A. C.

E. Nascakk, ss „ 8 2 1
Staubach, 2b 3 1 1
EIko, 8b ;....:..,........;. 8 ~ 2 2

«h, ef ,,......,..„ 8 1 I

Viiiag, it .>:..Z'IZ'!M... t ,00
Shyroanski, e :..*.,. 4 0 1
Broekman, rf ^..^. 4 0 0
C*erpanlak. p 4 1 1
Nemeth, cf 1 0 1
ftelddle, Ib 0 « 0

92 B 11
Hitchei ()00 000 0—0
Wings m 30t 0—8

100 Mile Anto Race
At Union On June 36

UNION—The Jlrat such event
in the history of the state, the
National Midget Auto Racing
championships, fe|turing 100
miles of race competition, tfill be
held at the half-mile Union Speed-
way here on Sunday afternoon,
June 30.

Announcement that official
.sanction of the ev.ent for the
Union track had been received
from the American Automobile
AfiAociation was. made today' by
promoters Albert Santo, Jack
Kochman and Red CriBe, who ex-
pect the meet to attract spectators
from all over the Eastern section
of the country to see a field re-
plete with leading midget car
drivers bidding for title honors.

UM GiriM Makt ftm
For Hay-Ride Next Friday

CARTERET—Plans for a hay
ride to Lake Hopatcong a week
from today ware made by the
Lorelei Girls at a meeting held in
the home of Rose Czaya, Locust
Street.

Those pre»ent | Included Emily
Msrcinlak, Rosalie Tomczuk, Olga
Bleka, Eleanor Xntik, Johanna
Moroney, Theodore Rojrorn, Pat-
rick Turner and John Balker.

Indianapolis Stars
At Langhorne Sunday

LANGHORNE, Pa.—When the
motor manipulate™ from the out-
standing auto race track* of the
country and the »tar» of Indian-
apolis gather In ft convention of
thrills at Langhorne Speedway this
Sunday afternoon, June 16, Ralph
A. Hankinson » confident of hav-
ing one of the greatest starting
fields In history for the 17B miles
of speed which feature the only
lQO-mlle Tace in the East thta year.

Every winner of an Eastern
AAA auto Tace feature of the cur-
rent season will be waiting for
Starter Doc Gerner's green flag at

2:30 P..M., eastern daylgihttlme,
as the first of three 10-mlle qutll-

| fying beats raises the curtain on
thf competitive event* of the com-
bined sprint and endurance pro*
gram. Precered by time trials, the
10-milers will s«rve as proving
grounds for the IS starting posts
of the century classic.

The Indianapolis big grind con-
tingent will be represented by Ted
Horn, 1940 fourth place man, Joie
Chitwood, another Hoosier money
finisher and Tony Wlllman, forced
nut by a faulty motor. It is also
expected that Mauri Rose, third
place big grind wfliner, will return
to Langhorne where he scored a
win in 1937 with the famed "blan-
ket finish."

kForPoi
UNION—Five midget auto rac

ing drivers striving to move up
higher from their contending posi-
tions In the eastern circuit stand-
ings will seek to add important
points to their totals In the next
two meets at the Union Tri-City
Btadlum, Sunday and Wednesday
nights.

Charley Miller of Linden, N. J.,
in third place in. the circuit point
standings now, and Wes 9aegesser,
Charley Breslin, Rex Records and

Johnny Sitter, who aw direetly
behind Mm, »"_i*« ml»5*i S£
chauffeurs who will be aHnjnt *W
victories In these two spew shoWs
on the itfth-of-a-mile Union trtek.

All of th«m are bidding lor
those precious points but alad
scheduled to be present in the
Union Held is Babe Bower, the
smiling Philsdelphlan who is rul-
ing the ronut now. Ahead of the
psck in the individual standings,
he will endeavor to widen hid lead

OUTSTANDING VALUES

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS

WEDDING RINGS

ROBERTS & LIEBERMAN
Quality Jewelers

88 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

PHONE P. A. 4-1265

OPEN EVENINGS ?Y APPOINTMENT

Gift Suggestions For
June Brides And

a es
Don't l*t the short tirhe ^orry you for

KRElELSHEtMER'S jWtlt-y stock i. large with
something for every member of the family at prices

that will suit every purse.

GIFTS FROM KKEIELSHEIMER'S
ARE GIFTS AT THEIR BEST

LET KREIELSHEIMER'S 50 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE HELP SOLVE YOUR
GIF! PROBLEM

We've served the trade of Middlesex County for half a century and are famil-
iar with problems of gift buying. Let us serve you with our suggestions.

GIFTS FOR HER
Diamond Ringi — Birthitone
Ring! — BUIDTI, Weitfield, Gruan,
Elfin, Wsltham and Hamilton
Wriit Watchet — Dreiter Sett,
3 to 20 Piecei — CpmpacU —
Ronion & Evani Cigarette Cu; i
and Lighten — Bracelets — Cos-
tume Jewelry — Roiariet — Pearl
Necklaces — Bracelet and Locket
Sets — Waterman and Parker
Pent and Pencils.

GIFTS FOR HIM
Stone Ring) — Signet Rings —
Bulova, Wettfield, Elgin, Waltham.
Gruen and Hamilton Wrist Watch-
es — Military Set* — Ron ton and
Evans Ctfaiottt Cates — Sckick,
Remington-Rod anal Sunbeam
Shaven — Wallets and Key Cas-
es — Swank Collar and Tie Set*
— Parker and Waterman Pent
and Pencils.

KREIELSHEIMER'S
"THE JEWELRY GIFT STORE"

127 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

Impefm4at Unwa now ami,
log . d m r i M N A on thi,
tbe only en* to the onii..

! % ? M m proKri,,
rac«. TU moats'at the T,
SUdiam we unreeled P v , ,
day and Wadniwday

- A OiiaittW |biv, Will RH

Every Monday Nite

( AMI HCIAI
400 444

1344
500

St. Jamei' Auditorium Woodbridgr
I jiBJSBSJBBsltsMfc*4. Wt^»~^g*^apl"p« i ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ * * j*^^^^^m

Remember
June 16tk is

Summer
Neckwear

Is always welcome. We katt

a complete telictloh (fom

55c to $150 v» v

E X T R A O R D I N A R Y O F F E R I N G O F T H E S U P E R B

100th Anniuersary Console^
CpMMEMORATING

the JOOtfi Anniuertttri/ of
the renowned

HALLET & DAVIS
PIANO

$245
You Save $50

'on this Full Scale (U Notes)
Hallet & Davis Mahogany Spinet

Especially Built to Sell For $295 EQUIPPED
Anniversary Price $245 *

PRACTIANO
An ingenious device

that- enables tone

_ volume to be reduced
$5 t)jQWN~$5 PER MONTH «***•****»

. . . » «. •• i L ucing will not annoy
EquJtal>hafl«Mnc*<m Plus imall carrying charge Q ^ ^

Actual Saving $ 50

The roikm of tiut century-old favorite, the HalUc & Davis Piano, are celebrating

its 100th Anniv«rjaiy by offering the beautiful piano shown above at thip spectacularly

low pd^c S t a r t s with thii wonderfully attractive value and applying the popular

group Mllirityflan, whereby we obtain, a large number of these pianos to be sold at

one tira* to »1|^ciilj{roup of customers, we an able to make a piic* »o attractive

and.ttrmi w^iwiaonple ui*t any family can easily afford this glorious piano. For

your o i p a i j ^ t i o n . . . tee thiaplanpl , »

• v •• ©soifflsstw mote floor ipKethsn a fwo br five foot rug

11

Otlfchs.
t

Notethe«25

QUALITY SPECIFICATIONS
. . . then compart I

PRACTIANO

5. NlOUnjP TUNING PINS
4. lilNPOiCmHAMMIRS

5. IITEA H«AVY FULL POST

6. ffsufs'rlrishr tna

! Mihd
tatldt

11. BfMtkMdwfihKmsfc
12. Ca*da<o«ibrw»bi«M
U. T^mvk&k
14Ttu«sp«Ui
1). Httpoailit iyl

proof ctaitt s
16. k l i l
IT.
IS. Wbf ttTiawfcA
19. A l i i Uiaiqi^d»ot»«upl« pin

Gir. him a n*# Shirt. W. l,n>,

thttn from 11.39, incKnlinK

Cool Mtsbci, Broadcloth »,„!

Madras.

riW7.V4i.SII/RTSl3S
RITZ SHIRTS 1.65

ARROW AROAIR

TIES TO MATCH 1

Ensemble^
Smart looking shirts aod Slacks

from

1.95 to 6.95 a let

SLACKS 1.65 up

SPORT SHIRTS
Craw Neck Styla

49c to 1.60
Button Front Shirt*

LOO to 1.9S
Largest S«l«ttion to tat) StaU

Ha a w l h« hot in that

Robe
TOU tat* bin. last Cbri.n.--

Pick out a C M I Summer R-1

from our Complete Select.

from

1.95 to 3.95

Swim Suitt
W. U T . Swim Snha' (I » . ' .

coatanatiTti and Trnalu if h*

wantt |o b* up to ^h* rnibut*.

In Last.,, Wool and Wool ant!

Lastu Cbmbinatioas.

SIMS at 1.9S to 4.95
TRUNKS 1.00 to 2.95,

W«"T. a r.put,iwB built # • tai

LTUXEDOS AND I

:N
I0Y


